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THE BULLOCH HERALD
ANTTQumS-AIIUlcnllc, IRIC nnd
benutiful Items can be found In The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga�
etu shop III fail pI ices wncurer
J
you Ole buying 01 JIIst looking" T_H_U_R_S_D_A_Y_'�O_C_T_O_B,,;E....1,,;�...:.9:..,,;:1:,:9.:5.:2 _
YOII OIC 1l1\\8yS welcome lit YID
OLDj.� WAGON W1HJElI. AN­
TIQUI,S South Mllin Stleet ex
tension U S 30 I tntcsbor 0 Gn
Legion Advances
Membership Drive
An udvnnee drlvo fOI 1953 I11CIl1�
bOI s of Tho Amorlcnn Legion In
Goorgfu has nlrendv brought In
0282 LcglonniJ cs on September 17
a I CpOI t ft 0111 Dcpur-tmenl. Hond­
quarter s In A ttnnrn showed
The I CPO I t showed Lhn L the Gem -
gin. Legion mernbcrshlp fOJ "'19'il
Is funning 1 91G ahead of L11C nd
vance 1952 member shtp on Scp
tembor 17, ]01')1 when 'I 337 hud
been signed In nrlvnnce
A Sidney D lid II Btutcsboro
The Dopa! uncnt SOIUO! Vice Com­
mundei Is member ship chnh mu.n
He hns pln nned nn extensive
Tho Forest Heights Calf Com-
drive in which he ts nslong nll
rntuee hUB nrrunged n golf match
a flhe 310 Po�ts III GCOIgrn to
Sunday October 12 between the pn rt.iolpnto, dcaig'ncd to bt-ing' GO
rerrcrson AlhleLJc Club Alumni of 000 01 1110le vcter'nns of Wor-ld
snvnnnan nnd the local golrers wm I, \-Volld
'NAI H nnd the
'1 he Sa vn.nnnh Club will bl ing 22 Korean Oonnk-t
Into the Legton III
golfors 'There will be A Buffet Georgta 'I'hurc
were 1"",3410 mom
Luncheon Set ved Ali FOJ est bet s In the stutc
In 1952 mal e
Heights Couriu y Club members
than at uny time emce 1916 when
file Invited to pm-ttctpnte but the veter-ans rcturning'
From world
must mnuc roservatton by Octobel WOI II swelled tile mnus to 56
10 In 01 del to be SCI ved lunch
022
},OR SALE-Two bed 100111 home AftCl the match the .rorrerson
Accordtng 10 Dodd men and
with living room dinIng loom, Athletic Club CalfCIS and wives
women ale eligible fOI member­
kitchen, bath, utility roolll, screen WIll be enteltdilled by the locnl
ship in the Legion If they meet
bucl< porch Location N College b'Olfm 5
I equlI ements ns follows
_____________ 1 Sl HILL & OLLIFF, Slatesbolo, Tee off tlllle I. p m
Any petson shall be ehglble fOI
Georgln PHONE 766 1--------------1 membership In The Amellcan
Mr nnd MIS Troy Mallnld
Legion who was a mcmbel of lhc
FOR SALE-One three bedroom VIsited In Jesup Sunday
AI Illy, Nav� �lalll1e COl ps Canst
home Ready for occupancy now MI!i HOlace Denl Challes Deol
GUflid 01 Air FOlce of the United
ha)(lwood floors, natural finIsh and M � und Cnnnon visited tn
Stales and assigned to active duty
1<ltchen cabInets Den or one loom SlIvunnuh Sunday
at some lime dUllIlg lhe pellod
papCled Ceramic tile bath screened
of Aplil 6 1017 and Novembel
SERVICES-Let us fill the next pOlch Natural finish flush doors
II, 19]8 01 bctween DecembCl
prescllpL.lon YOIII (lOCtOI writes
Custom made windows Must be
FOR SALI!!-Lot on Bload I::Itleet 7 ]941 and Septembel 2 lDIG 01
ALL DRUG STORm Phone 2 seen to apreclate Call 518 or 476
PI Icc $500 Call R M Benson between JUlle 2'1 1950 10 the d Ltc
fOI you PAUL FRANKLIN, Reg- A S DODD, JR ;�;s E CONe REALTY CO,
of cessation 01 hostIlItIes flS c1e-
istCled Pharmacist, PAUL
--------______
tClllllned b� the U S goveln
F RAN I(.L I N, JR Registered
BUSINESS FOR SALE-GlOcery FOR SALE-Lols In the College
ment 01 W11O, being a cItIzen of
Pharmacist FRANKLIN REX-
slOle with all flxlures and stock V,CW Commulllly subdivision
the Unltod Stotc. ot lhe lIllie of
SlIlce 1908'
of goods Fixtures consists ot located on the Pembloke Road
his entlY til lem selved on active
vt1getable cooler, meat case, deep Call R M Benson CHAS E
duty in the aimed falces of any
fl ee..:el two pair of scales, and CONE REALTY CO, INC
of the gavel nments nssocrntcd WIth
dllnk box Located .wlthin two :::-::-:::-_-,-- 1
the United Slates lI\I1 mg elthel of
blocks of courthouse Selling Cor a FOR SALE-We RI e offel tng some
the stated pellods
bHl gain Owners leavtng town. vel y chOice lots in the Bulloch
In 01 del to be eligible, howevcl
H1LL'& OLLIFF, Phone 766 County Hospital aJca Call R M
a pelson's Sel\ICe 111115t have been
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL- telminated by honOlablc discharge
TY CO, INC
or honor able sepal atlon, 01 can
tmued honOlnbly nftCI one 01
mOlc of stated pCllods Also PCI­
sons who I Mused on consclenbolls
political 01 othel glollnds to su b­
jeet himself to IlllhtRi y dlsclplrne
01 unqualified SCI vice IS not eli­
gible for membeJ ship
Anyone deslling to lorn the
Legion should oontact n I epl eBen­
tatlv8 of the locnl Post In which
membclship IS pJefelled Dodd
paints out
October 12
FOH SALEl-Foul bedroom home
with living loom, dining room
hreakfuat loom, kitchen, utility
100111 bnth, hal dwood floor s, ntlo
fun hot ail fUI nace, nice outdoor
kitchen with two cor gRIllge
PRICEl ONLY $10,50000 HILL
& OI.LU'F, Statesboro, Georgln
PHONE 766
FI-I Golfers
ANTIQUES-New pieces nre nr-
living weekly YOII HIe invited
to come 111 und crouse uround and
enjoy them You 11 find It fasci­
nating MHS E BRUSHING S
ANTIQUE SHOP 126 South Main
st 8-7-tf FOH SALE-One thl ee bedroom
home Rendy fOI occupnncy now
11111 dwood flool s, natur at finIsh
k Itehen cabinets Den alone room
paper cd Cei anne tile bnth SCI eened
pOI ch Naturul finish flush doors
Custom made windows Must be
seen to uppt eclate Call 518 or 467
A S DODD, JR
Services ---
GENERAL INSURANCE
It 5 a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St Phone 766
-------------------------
CUSTOM SHELLING 0111 special-
ly The finesl of equlpmcnt to
do the best Job fOI you RAYLIN
FEI�D MILLS PloctOI Stl eet at
Wesl Main PHONI� 289 7-10-tJ
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F, H A LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phon. 798
Want To Loose \-Vclght? Ask U8
h 0 \V FRANI{LIN REXALL
DRUG STOREl Phone 2
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY Bring them to
RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 ZelterolVer Ave Prompt ser­
vice Curb Service (tI)
FOR SAL.E-Two bedroom home
J.... , ame Hardwood noors, Plenty
at cabinets, Screened porch
LUI ge lot Nice location Best
buy available here Call 518 or 476
A S DODD, JR
FOR SALE-Lots fOI cololed on
Kent stl eet Easy tel ms Call
R M Benson, CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO, INC
ASK R M Benson now to save
20% tWice on your Fhe Insurance �F:::O::R:-=-:-:::----------­
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY
SAL.E-320 acres, 100 IJi
cultivation 10 acres Coastal
Ber muda, two houses, bath In fair
condItIon PRICE $65 per acre
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE-FOUl bedloom home,
with lal ge hVlng loom two
baths lutchcn, dmmg loom and
flont SCI een pOI ch PI Ice only
$8 10000 HILL & OLLIFF Phone
766
FOR SALE-55 acres, 30 In
culltvation, good land new
-------------
house Price $5,500 JOSIAH Wanted _
ZETTEROWER
BAD TIME FOR TRAFFIC
Autum is with us ngnlJ1 and OUI
Ceorgla State Patlol wal ns \I�
that It's a bad time of the yea I
for traffic As longer pcrlods of
fjal kness beglJ1 to set In colder
weathel causes mar e drlJ1glJ1g and
football weekcnds II1CI ease tl afflc
deaths begin to mount Please be
extra cal eful and mal{e up for
extl a dangel s
FOR SALE-Big lot, close In
PRICE $1 000 JOSIAH ZET-
1'EROWER
WANTEDMONEY TO LEND on Improved
falm 01 city pi Opetty, one to
five year s mlnlmulll intCl est and
chal ges No delay IJllng deed Will
also lE'nd on second mOl tgage note
If eqUity sufficient, 01 buy pur­
chase money notcs secUl cd by leal
estate HINTON BOOTH, States­
bOlO Ga (tt)
7-10-41J
A GENTLE THREE-GAITED
HORSE FOR 10 - YEAR OLD
FOR SALE-Beautiful lot Slm- GIRL SEE BILL BOWEN ltc
ilion. Subdivision PRICE $1000
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands CHER0KEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION Phone 384
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga' --------------
9-27-tt
FOR SALE-75 acres, 50 In culti-
vation six miles nOI th-east
PRICE RESONABLE JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER GEORGIAPic. of ,h. Pic'.....We Pay Hlgh••t Prlc..
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI North S'boro On U ,S, 80
Phon. 97-J
FOR SALE-Sixty acres, 3� In WANTED-Used one-horse wagon
cultivation nice house Five In gooJl condition PHONE 3214
miles nOI til JOSIAH ZETTE- Hem y Quattlebaum 10-16-2tp
ROWER FOR SALE-Holland grown tulips,
FOR SALE-House with 8 rooms
hyacrnths, daffodIls, nal C1SSUS
d
King Alfled-Remblant BRAD-
an two baths In fair condition L.EY & CONE SEED & FEED
Lot 100 X 150 WIll sacrifice for
$7,000 for Immediate sale JOSIAH _C;;0:;:;;34:;:w:;:e;;st:;:M;;a;;l;;n:;:st;;,:;ee;;t:;::;:=ZETTEROWER •
Lost---
Now PlaYIng
"PAULA"
StalI IJ1g
Lalella Young
Also News and Car toon
Saturday, Oct 11 ---,-- _
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
"LADY PQ,_SSESSED"
StOlllllg
.Tames Mason, June Hovoc
FOR SALE-Business propelty lot
100 X 145 feel, North Zellerower
Avenue Two buildings now rented
Suitable for lactory, assembly
plant warehouse, etc Reasonably
priced JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR
FOR SALE-Five room house In
good condition South Walnut
PRICE $5,000 JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWER
• -ALSO­
"WILD STALLION"
(Crnecolol)
Stalt1J1g
Ben Johnson, Edgal Buchanan
Plus Two Cal toons
QUIZ PROGRAM AT 900 P M
Grand Prize Now $46500
HOME LOANS-Sec me before
payrng lugh inlel est I ates Can
make FHA 4. � pel cent loans­
conventional loans at 5 pel cent­
and fal m Improvement loans at
5 pel cent Con secul e quick com­
mitments If you aJ e going to
build let us give you a 'turn key
job" conti act Inspect OUI homes
�::Ol e you build Call A S DODD,
LOST-BOY s b,cycle Belknap
fendcl s palllted I cd Left Mon­
day, Septembel 29, by the load at
the Gllmes Falm, between West
Main Stl eet and the Stockyal ds
Will findel please I eturn it or
call Mrs HUNNICUTT at Phone
392-R, at 222 West Morn stl eet
A REWARD IS OFFERED HpFOR SALE-Slx-room house In
excellent condition Close In
FOR SALE-Twa bedloom home
three bedrooms, 2 baths, excellent
Fr allle Hal dWOOd t1001 s, Plenty
10caUon By appointment only
� cablllets SCleened porch ����R$l1,Ooo
JOSIAH ZETTEl- -F-0-R-R-E-N-T---3-,-o-o-m-u-n-f-u-,n-l-sh-e-d
rge lot Nice location Best buy apal tment, pllvate bath, gas
available hel e Call 518 or 467 FOR SALE - 5-room dwelling heat One block from business
A S DODD ,JR about 3 years old, large lot sectIon Available Nov 1 PHONE
HOM� LOANS-Sec me before FHA financed, gas heat, veneua� 20 If
'p�ylng high Inter est I ates Can blinds, screen porch Call R M
make FHA 4 \<I per cent loans- Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL- -- _
conventional loans at 5 pel cent- TY CO, INC
and falm improvement loans at ::::=--:�:---------
5 pel cent Can secure quick com-
FOR SALE-IOO acres, 35 In
mltments If you are gomg to
cultivation, 4-room house with
build let us give you a 'turn key electricity,
barn and tobacco bal n
job" contract Inspect our homes
located 8 mlle9 nOJ thwest fro�
JbRefol e you bUIld Call A C DODD,
Statesboro Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALEY CO'
INC
'
For Rent --- Sun and Mon, Oct 12-13 -_
"THE MERRY WIDOW"
•
(Technlcolol)
Stalrlng
Lana TUI nel, Fernando Lamas
Plus Tom and Jell y
Tues and Wed" OcL 14-15 -­
"SON OF ALI BABI"
Announcements (Technlcolol )Stalrlng
Tony CurtiS, Piper LaUlle
ComIng Oct 16 and 17 ---­
"WHAT PRICE GLORY"
DR, p, J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Stateoboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg
FOR SALEl-107 acres 50 In culti-
vation, two dwellings, located on
Route 80 about " miles from
Blooklet Call R M Benson =====::=::=::=::=::=::=::====
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO CHRISTMAS CARDS-It's not to
[NC eally to 01 del yoU! Chllstmas
Cards I have a beautiful selcc�
tlon and you ar e IIlvlted to lool(
at them 01 01 del by phone Gift
WI applngs and Ilbbons MADRE
PHILLIPS at TIle Statesbol 0 Stan­
dald Flllmg Station (111 Anderson�
ville) Phone 698-.1 ltp
FOl' Sale ---
FOR SALE-Two bedr 00111 home
WIlh hVlllg loom l<iLchen and
bath Wall and ceiling Insulated
asbestos sldlllg find garage PI Ice
$085000 HILL & OLLIFF
FOR SALEl-202 aCI es, 100 In
cultivation, dwelling ,tenant
house and othcr outbuildings lo­
cated 5 mIles NW trom Eorla)
Coli R M Benson, CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO, INC
FOR SALE-We ilave two fully
automaltc BendiX Washing Ma�
ciuncs 111 pel feet shape Regular
pllce IS $27995 each We ofter
them fOI sale at $15000 each
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM­
PANY 8-H-t!
FOR SALE-495 acres In the 44th BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-$250
G M Dlstllct of Bulloch coun- SPARE TIME We have Ideal
ty Georgia one mile ftontage on setup fOI the light man 01 woman
U S Route 301, modern 6·room collectmg money from our [; cent
dwelling 5 tenant houses 165 High Grade VendolS and many
nCI es in cultivation, 150 Rcr e othel types of vendmg machines
fenced pasture, 60 acre fish pond No selling To qualify you must
77 tobacco allotment, 2 topacco have I efl cnce and $600 to �900
bal ns 8 acre peanut allotment I G
•
ood timber
cas 1 Ive �O\ll phonc numbel and
f ' good land, good applrcatlon In I eply to POST OFenclng Call R, M Ben.on CHAS
I
FICE BOX 329
-
El CONE HEALTY CO INC I
,cale of The Bul
, och Hel aid 10 23 3tp
FOR SALE-New Colored Sub-
diviSIOn opened In Whitesville
settlement \\'111 have 58 lotR that
ale 60 X ]25 feet Pllce $25000
HILL AND OLLIFF Siebaid Sl
Phone 766
l
1
\ I)
Date/
o
REPORTS OF PROGRESS
Are Due October 2�
The work period for the 1952 Champion Home Town Contest is
OVCI and it's tune to tally up the I'esults, Your town has worked
loug and hard to accomplish thc objectives in this year's contcstllud
now is the time to cash in on thosc mOllths of work,
Your town's Report of Progress is your bid for the Champion­
ship, Give it the attention it deserves, Make it attractive! Make it
tell the whole story about your town's accomplishments! And make
certam It's in the mail before midnight. October 22!
GEORGIA POWER
Bulloch Herald
Is A
Winner!
Wilmer of H H D T Iean rop Iy fOl' Best EclitOllal, 1941, 1946, 1948, 1950-
J C Williams T.rophy fm Best Edltollal Page, 1950 and 1952-H81 M,
Stanley Tlophy for Best Typogl aphlcal Appearance, 1940 and 1950
Awarded by Th Ge em gla PI ess ASSOCiatIOn
•
Bulloch County'.
leading
Newlpap.
leall
tle Keralcr.
..
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BU££OCB COUNTY
)-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
VOLUME XU
NUMBER 49
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1952
Concert Drive Set
For November 3
Five County Truck-Auto
StealingGang BustedUp
Jurors Drawn For
October Term
Of Superior Court
;,
Locnl vnlunteet W0I1(0I s RI e
rn pidly being lined lip to RRsl�t
in tho npproauhiug membershlp
cumpnlgn of the recently 01-
gunlzed StlLtesbolO Conunumty
Coueut't A8socilltion sluleH MIS
Wnillo p'Iovd JlI e9ltlenl of the locnl
glO\l)J
Dut Illg the week of November 3
ull rcstdcnts of StntcRbolO and tho
lmmedlnte vicinity will be Invited
\0 become members of the nssocm­
uon nnd enjoy the sortcs of out-
Tho nllegnd tender OpOI nled In
stnndlng' IllUSiCRI nttractlons which •
� •
five fiolllhcn�t aotllgln COlllllloH
WIll be pi escntcd in Sl.utesbolo ���� A!�� stlln��"�111\1��I� Ol!!���� ��;��; Max Lockwood guportntendent
�����;�n l�� ��::��,�s n:���h�e A:,: Temperature Jllopert)' WOIe lecoveled �llll�ec�I��Uo�":t""����ce�����e:l���
membelshlp eRld ,only and lIlem- A dR' F
Allcsled !tlld pillced In \111- Ccntm will be open wllh special
bCIShlps will be nvalluble only n a,n or
dlsclo�ed julls WetO 'vV Ii' \Vcln- Cele!llOI\lCS 011 ThlllRdny night, Oc-
dUllng lhe one-weck CAmpAign No
hlmer, whllo, Snvllnllllh Chnille toiJm 23 ut 8 a cloclt
Ucllot. will be sold f01 IIldlvldual Bulloch Count'"
Shavels, COIOICd, "dd,e.s given liS He stilled thnt the 1�lIst Side
concm ts All Teachet s College J
In the I CUI of lho W IlIhcllllCl IId- Cenler Is now complete nnd that
students become ll1embCls nt the The thermometer readings
(hcss Slcvo Kolin I AlluH lohn lhe citizens of the IT!nst Side 8ec�
bcglnnlllg of the yeal 011 pnyment for the week Monday Octo-
M Glenn olius I\llinll Schle), lion of Slntcsholo \,,111 be given
of thcl! studcnt IlOtlVlty feo ber 6, through Sunday, Oc-
Blannen JI , llllnR Tlnl< Blllnnen nn oPPOItllnlty lo atlend the open
This Is lhe second yelll lhc locnl tober 12, were as follows:
alins.1 S l{cllcl, who gnv1 Snvon- hOIl!'!o thelo belween 8 and 10
COIICCI t gloup hns been affiliated
!lIth IlS his nddl ess The I (ell�e of a uiool< ThIll sdny evening October
wilh the notional orgolllzntlon of High
Low I S Kellal gAve
Allton Aln, us 2a
Community ConcCl ts which iH Monday, Oct. 6
8& 58 homc ndlll eAR (1\llIlIn Schlcy
Bllln- 'I he ReO! cntlon Centci on the
I Cpl esented in ovel n
thousand Tuesday, Oct 7 85 61
nCIl is It fOl111CI BuIlO( 11 COllnly IDm;t Side WIlS cNtnbllshed espec�
citics nnd towns thloughout the Wednelday, Oct. 8
78 54 mnn), MIS rthlnl1.
SlIe Glenn of Inlly fOI the clllzenR of thnt sec-
COl1ntl y This 01 ganlz�d audience' Thursday, Oct 9
77 1)7 n. Snvllllnnh nddl eSH,
hOllle nddl eSIi tlon of Statcsbolo
plnn hA� wOllced SlIcccssfully fOI Friday,
Oct 10 73 56
Alltoll and Ohnlles Wc�lcy 01 cs- MI s LeRoy HilyeR hos accepted
ovel 26 yertl s and enables these Saturday, Oct
11 66 52
ham white, Sn.vnnnllh tho pOSllion of till ectOl of lhe Cen-
lllOIlY towns to present the wOlld's Sunday, Oct 12
74 49 Shcllff Denl begnn his
Invcsti- Itel nnd will be on dilly flom 3 to
finest mUsts to their mambels The rainfall
for the same gntlon In!'!t .111ne
11 when /I tlllCit 6 P III ulllly, flom Monday
c"'ch �C{1son without ony fmnnclnl period was 245 Inches.
IlJld LI nllel of Chllrles BI Yl1nt wnf.l thlotlgh 1i'lldny
11',* 01 obligation on the pRI t of The hlghtst temperature
for I epoltcd stolell As the I epol
ts The Con lei s JlI ogl nm will In-
thll loenl glOllp At thc close
of thc same period In 1951 was on
of the olher slohm 1I11clt!ol wlro clude horse shoes, gnmes contests,
111(' weel< � dllve the selles of
can October 8 when the thermome-
fencing lind CIII s CAme In flom zel boll bnsketbull, tnl get proc-
I OltS Will he selected by the 10cn.l ter registered 87 degrees
The athOl cOllntlcs, Shellfr
Denl WIIS lice, gill SCOlitS CluftR and vallouH
('ommlLtce III aCCOI dance WIth the lowest was on
October 10, 50 Joined In the Inve�lIgnlion by
othel OU101 IIctlVllIcs
Illllllhm of Illcmbcl!'!hlps secilled degrees There
was no rainfall officcls Holplng
to tillcit down
I MIS Hays IA wOlldng
us volun-
tillllllg I he wcel< Ovel 35 olhcl
for the same period In 1951
the leodel S of the ulleged ling wcr e tCCI In \ he pi ogl Hrn
Shellff HUlbelt CHII of li)ltlnghnlll
('eolg-In cIties DIe now )Jlcsentlllg • eOllnty, Shellfl Ldgnl MlIcs of 0 t 19· R -II,0I1cell" nccol dlllg to thIS )lInn. BI ynn COllnty Lt 'I' M PI Icc of c. IS a y
S k
thc CCOI gla BlIl CIL\! of Jnvesli-
Preston pea s gaUon
Detective Cooll of lhe SIl- Day For Bapil·siSvannah police depfll tlllent Lt •
ThOll1llS J MRhoney of the ehat-
At B.P.W. Meetl·ng hllm COllnty fOlce,
Chief Edgnl
Hal t of lhe BlIlloch pollco nnd
Moso Sowcll, Bulloch County po­
IIcemnn
She I iff Deal stated thnt the
OpCl fltOI s hod I enteu lL atol uge ga­
I age nt Howat d and Bolton Btl eets
In Savannah .vhel e the stolen
gOOds were kept; The wal ehollse,
acooldlng to the officol WIl8 filled
with tillclt· til es, wheels, Ilms ond
nccessollcs nlong With othel 01-
tlcles tho t had been I epol ted
stolen
The Shellff stated I hat with
tho uld or Lleulennnt PI Ice he had
doggcdly fOllght to get at the bot­
tom of the Investigation fOI se­
VOl al monlhs and ho was high In
his pI alse fOI the help and co­
oper allan of the city and cOllnty
po1ice depaltments or Snvnnnoh
and Chatham County Lieutenant
Mahoney, the officci s of the athOl
counties II1volvcd and lhe CBI
The automobile found In the po­
session of Kel1ru allns BI annen
bole 1951 Geolgul license plates,
one I epol ted stolen flam Savannah,
and one I cpO I ted stolen flom Stil­
son Ca The cat also was filled
with tools, Including lhl ee heavy
duty hydl au lie jacks which of­
ficO! s I epolled wer e uscd In jacl(­
mg up the heavy 8tol01l trucl(s
Only one of the I ccovel cd tlllcks Funel nl SCI vices for Mrs Waif
had not been stllppod Of evel y- B HOI ne 83 who died in the
thll1g that was possible to Ie
move, Shcr Iff Deal sHld Only th�
I emalns of a new 1052 Intel no­
tional lwo-ton tr lick ullegcd to
have been stolen flam the Intel
nallonal HUI vcstel Co In RIdge­
land, S C, was found In Effing­
ham county
Shellff Denl listed tile stolcn
cm s anu tr licks fOHnli as follows
Challes BI yunttl lick And II [ulel
stolen in Stalesbor 0 1 line 11
The speakel at the meeting was �Il���elln L�����c)�1 ��I�rn��d ���llllr�:
Satoshi Shlmabukulo, Okinawln stolen In Statesbolo In 1111le, found
student at the teachels Collcge In Bulloch County Edgnr Hogm
MI Shimnbul(ulo talked on the cal stolen 111 Stntesbolo
III July
found In Bulloch County Clnude
Howal d Company tillcl< and tl all­
el stolen In Blooltlet In Septembel
WIth 9000 feet of lumber tlllcl(
rectal of the First Baptist Chlll ch, I found fivc
mllcs 1101 th of TIIlmRn
was a guest of the club S C, 3600 feet
of lumbel rc-
rne Oclobel Tell11 of lhe
Bul­
loch supellol Court will convene
helf' all Monday, October
27 nt
10 odock a III
27 iii and jurors and 80 II OVOI
so
JlIIOI� have been
drawn
l'he glund jUIOIS are
A 'ranltclsley, Ray Tlapnoll
J r Holl J L Brannen,
J R
BoWl n Hem y S Blitch, Dan
W
• IIngan Jim H Stllckland,
H
ElastuS AkIllS, T 0 Wynn S 0
GIOOVOI J R Blannen, W Eugene
}\Ilflel son J Dnn Laniel, W
Lee
�lcElvccn, C B McAl1ister, H
\V
Smith J A BI annon, W D Lee,
Allen R Ln.nlcl, C Wal d Hagan,
\V PI eston Andel son, B B MOI­
rHI Inmnn Fay, R G Del(le, J
Waltel Holland, Hudson E Allen
A wholesale auto and stolen tJ uck I acket was declat ed Rec. Center On
East Side To
Open October 23
smashed hOI e when Sheriff Stothai d Deal ot Bulloch Coun-
ty announced the 1111 est 01 foul' men and one W01111Ul
fol-
10wIIlg tnvcatlgntions that extended over a period or tlu ee
and a half months
TRAVERSE JURORS
G A Lewis,'!vCl son Andel son
F C Cm tel, W D Andel son, B
rlo� d 81 annen, Russell B Hodgcs,
loe C Hodges, El H Brown, I A
BIRnnen Lemuel Bonnett, James
A Casoll VhgiJ B Andel SOD, H
G Ander son, Lester Bland, Fel man
M JOlles J C Ludlam, H P
Jones JI Chal Jie Nessmith, NOI­
mall F Woodward, W 0 Den­
malk M L TaylOl, Jaspel V
Anlimson H L Powell
C W Zelterower, J E ParrIsh,
A H Woods, Ottls W Watels,
E C Akrns, AI nold J Woods,
B I' Roberts Relelgh H BI an­
nf'1I I BRushing, R F Donald­
son II S J PI OctOl, J Colon
Alons C E Joynel, T Jesse
MIkell J R Chestel, 0 C Banks
P f.' Mallin JI, M .1 Bowen,
J W Cone, John H Mool e, Ell
) Hodges,
T B Williams
.�
BETTY JEAN BEASLEY of RegISter CommunIty 4 H Club In Bul­
loch County 15 shown here recelvrng a $100 check from Journal Editor
Wright Bryan as a county winner In The Atlanta Journal 4
H Com­
munity Improvement Project for 1952 The check was one of $3,500
dollars awarded at a recent Journal sponsored 4 H Club Banquet III
Atlanta -Cut Courtesy Atlanta Journal
Blue Devils Defeat
Reidsvill High 7 ,_ 0
FOR WEDNESDAY
Butlel, Ga, hospital following a
long IlIncss weI e held Wednesday
mOl nrng at Smith-Tillman mOI­
tuat y chapel, Statesbolo at 11
o clock with Rev C Wlibul n
Music Club To,
Feature Organ
BY BOBBY DONOLDSON
The StatesbOi 0 Blue DeVils defeated ReidSVille 7-0 last
Friday night on the StatesbOl 0 field
J el e Fletchel shot a Uwty yR.l d
pass Lo Gilbel t Cone
III thc end
zonc fOl the mal kel Fletchel
boolcd the extl a POlllt
The game \\flS mnllcd by
nUlll­
elOliS fumbles and pass inter cep­
tlons by both teoms
John Webb and Randal Wilson
WOI c the defenSive mAlIlstnys fOI
Stntesl>olo Danny Wullol plnyed
outstnndlllg bull fOI Rcrdsvllle
1 he Bille DeVils meet Sylvnnra
on Memollal FlCld Fllday eve­
I11ng (Oclobcl 17) at 8 15
Rully Day will be obsci ved at
the Fir st Baptist Chulch here
SlInduy,Octobel 19, when nn effort
will be Illode to hn ve os mnny 118
I)Os!iible attend Sunday School
and both of lho chm ch SOl vices
FOI Sunday School, which be·
gins at ten· o'clock, a goal ot at­
tendance has been set at 800
MOlnJllg chm ch SCi vices Is 11 US
and evening SCI vices nr e scheduled
fOI 7 30 The committee In charge
hopes to have 850 at thc mal ning
SCI vices and 8 00 at the evening
hcnneth Beasley, James L Deal
II' P Chflon, C I Cal tee, Willie
B PAl I Ish, Walter E Jones, J
W Hagan, J Herman Brannen,
� J Trapnell, W Linton Mc­
Elveen H R Davis, Clyde Bran­
nell 0 L Alderman Jl, Blooks
B Deal, H L Brannen, LaWI ence
E Mallald, Monnle Gay, H H
.... Godbee
Ben H Smith, Gordon Beasley,
C P Claxton, Rastus BYI d, J G
Walson, C B Holland, A R
Sill pes Stevlc Alderman, J H
BI ndle), R F Saunders, J l'
o 8tlll(e Emory S Lane, Josh
Whltakel Garnel A Laniel, L
T Nessmillr, H G Cribbs, and
J R Bell
Congl cssman PI ince H PI eston
Will be the guest speakel at the
I eguhu monlhly meetlng of the
Business nnd PI ofessional Woman's
Club to be held on Wednesday,
Octobel 22 Ilt 7 30 In the lunch
loom of lhe Statesbolo High
School
The Statcsbolo Music Club will
mcet Tllcsday, OctObel 21 at 8 15,
III lhe audltolium of lhe PI csby­
tel IAn Chul eh
Jacl( Bloucek Will be III charge
of the progrnm, 'The Organ, Its
HlstOlY and Uses' Appcarlllg with
hlln wlil he MI s Rogel Holland
P'3Ylllg a Cholale Ptelude
on
Fair cst 1..01 d Jesus, afl anged by
Edmundson Mrs E D Bal nes,
plaYlllg Amellcan Hymn" by
Rlchald Biggs, MIS V FAgan
playmg Bach's Be Melciful to
Me 0 Lol d
" Miss Faye Lunsfol d
and MI. Gllbel t Hughes, pupils
of MI Bloucek at the college,
plnYlllg Canyoh Waltz" from
Thl eo MOllnta.m S\<etches by Cla­
I(ey and Weinbel ger's
' Bible
Pocm," I especbvely
MI Blollcelt Will pIny "Rondo in
G ' by John Bull
Illustl ntmg lhe ensemble of
PU.lI10 and 01 gall Will be Mrs
John 20
Jncl{son at the pro no and MIS
------------­
W S Hannel at the 01 gan, playing
the Alt flOIll Hondel s water
Music SUIte
Primitive Baptist
Seek Special.Fund
The local PllIllIlivc Baptist
Chul cll agl eed In confCl ence
Thul sday IlIght Oct D to talte
two speclll_1 collections 111 lhc Im­
med18te futm e The fir st Will be
tal<en next Sundny and WIll be fOI
the Budwood plopelty at Thol11ns- -------­
ville, GeOl gin, now bemg lIsed as
a denoll1mational cente! of ac­
tiVlty, the committee of ministers
and bi ethel en has pi oposed Ulat
n. contllbullon of five dollals pel
membel flOI11 a goodly numbel of
the chut ch WIll completely pay the
debt on thiS valuable plopelly
Membels and fllends Will have the
OppOl tumty of helpmg meet
this
IIldebtness Any amount contllbu­
ted Will be appl eClated
The legislative cotnmillee of the
club will be In chal ge of the plO-
glom
The public I. Invited to attend
the mcetlng to heal Congl essmlln
Pleston
Dlnnci 1 esel vatlons may be
made by calling MI. Rowell at
the Chambel of Commerce office
(Phone 694) 01 by calling Miss
Zula Gammage at the office of
the Statesbolo NFL A, Phone
146 Reset vallons should be made
not Intet lhan Monday, Octobel
SCI vloes
Rally Dny SCI ves as an ocl'asion
fOI mcm bel s of thc ohm ch to catch
up on Ulel! plcdges and make a
special contllbutlon The Rally
Day funds this ycm will go toward
thc Installution of an alr�condl­
tiolllng system fOI the new Sanc­
tuary
The Rally Day committee Is
composed of T J Marl is, A C
Blaaley and C B McAllister,
war king with Hall y Brunson,
genel al supel intendent of the Sun­
day School, and his entire staff
of teachers and officer s
Charles Cason Is
Honored by Scouts
BY FREDERICK DYER
Tuesday night, Octobel 9lh, the
Stnlcsbolo Heci callan Center was
Ule scene of an all Eagle COUI t
of HonOI
ThiS Caul t of HanOI was held
In hanOI of Scout Challes Cason
The second Will bc tal<en Sun Son of 1\1:1
and MIS Challes E
day mOl n'ng OctobOl 26 and
Will Cason who 18 the
tim teenth
be used to pay the IIldebtness on
Slalcsbolo Scout to I ecelve thc
Engle Award
the Bible Study Annex of the 10 As )Jalt of the celel110ny, Scouts
cal chulch, a balance of about Jele F'letchel and Billy
Bland le­
$330000 I cmams on this obll- celved
Palm Awal ds ThiS was
ntlOn and It Is hoped that this
Jel e s lhll d and also the hIghest
g awnl d 111 01 dmal y Scouting BIlly
pI esent effOi t Will pay
the debt [1 ecelved hiS second prum Awal d
Evel y membel should
be wllIlIlg
I Eagle Scouts·Glenn
Jennlllgs and
and Icarlv to coopClnte With the Jimmy Bland paltlClpated
in the
chUlch and evel y ldnd ass Is Lance cel emony
Max Loc1<wood, Reci e·
of f!lends Will be gl cally appl ecla-
Iltlon 011 cctOI and thl ce Statcs­
ted The slstel sand fllends of the
bOlo busillessmen-MI McAlhstel
chUl ch will SCI ve lunch 111 the
01 Dalllel, and MI Cobb-pI e�
dining loom to the congl egation
sented the awnl ds
on Sunday, Octobel 26
, -., Layman's Day Set
For Methodists
'I'he Statesboro Methodist Church
WIll jorn the Methodist Chul ches
nil ovel Amellca In obsCi vlllg
La) man s Dayan Sundny, Octobel
19
Youth Officials
Guests of Lions
Mason's Play Host Wilham Russell, Y01lth Mayol,and membel s of his youth Cily
A L d· N· h
Council wele guests of the States-
tales Ig t bolO Lions Club at Ite regulalmeellng of this week
Mayol Pia Tem Bill Bowen pre­
sented the youth lender s in the
absence of MayOJ Cone
At the meeting wllh Youlh
Mayol Russell were Youth City
Councilmen Jimmy Bland, Bobby
Donaldson, Guy FI eeman, Shh ley
Akins, and PellY Kennedy
Rites Held For
M.,s, W B. Horn
Rev FI edellck Wilson, pastol of
the StatesbQJ a chUt ch, announces
Ihnt J E Whittington, plomlnent
MethodIst layman of Savannalr will
be the principal speakel at tile
mornmg service at the locnl
chulch Services will begin at 11 30
Hancock In chat ge, assl�led by
Rev }i"'1 edellck WII!'!on and Elder
V FAgan BUI IRI was In the
East Side Cemetel y
She was born in Taylor county
but livcd most"- of hel life in
The membel s of Ogeechee Ma�
SOI11C Lodge 213 WIll be host to
thell Indies, at Annual Ladies
Night Banquet to be held Thurs­
day mght, 7 30 o'clock, October
23 III the Stotesbolo High School
Ca"'tella
R m
Othel laymen of the local chul cll
\\ 111 participate in this annual
service
Statesbolo until sever al yenl sago
when she moved lo Bullel She
Is sUlvlvcd by one sistel, MIS
Laul a JOI don Butlel
Palli)eRI el s wei e a COl ge Bean,
Chalile Olhff SI , Ray Allin. Olin
Smith 11m Donaldson nnd Percyhlstol y, customs, language and
people of his home on Okmawa
Claude Gllstl ap, educational dl-
AVClltt
covel cd, Rex Hodges LJ uck and
tl ailel stolen In Statcsbolo in
SeptembCl found III Bulloch coun­
ty, fOlll lolls of Wit e fencing,
pi opel ty of John Rlgdoll, stolen
In Bulloch County, callie truck
of the Hem y Shuman Stockyard,
stolen In Evans County, found in
Bulloch County (This tnlck used
to haul 17 lolls of wire fencing
and five lolls of bal bed wire
stolen flom a Pemblol<c hnrdwale
stOI e) L C Lane gasoline truck
stolen in Pembloke, found in B91•
loch county,J 0 Stllckland's
plclmp tl uck stolcn in Pembroke,
found in Bulloch County, Savan­
nah Electllc Powel Company pick­
up stolen In Guyton, found In Ef­
fingham County, I emalns of a
1952 International truck .tolen In
Ridgeland found In Effingham
County, car belonging to game
wal den MUI phy of Bryan County,
stolen in Savannah and found
nOI th of HaJ deevllle, S C, two­
ton truck of the Allnden Decorat­
ing Company of Savannah, found
neRl HardevllJe, S C.
Group Raising Funds To
Buy Bulloeh Iron Lung
Bulloch C9unty Fair �ill Feature
175 COlTIlnunity Exhibits Next Weel{
A gloup of local citizens are
Intci ested In securing an it on lung
to be placed In the local hospital
to be used in case poliO should
stllke In Bulloch County
Led by L E tyson, treasUl el
for lhe group, they state that they
becamc Intel ested in the pi oject as
newspapers reported the spreading
of lhe dread "killer," poliO, In
Chatham county where several
cases have developed recently
MOl ethan 500 letters were
mailed on Monday of this week
sceldng contributions to the fund
with which lo purchase the Iroq
lung
•
The gloup statc that If the (und
IS sllccessful lind the II on lung
Will he placed In 'I he Bulloch
County Hospital ond will be used
fl ee by aJl OUI pcople when
needed' They explained that the
actunl use of the II on lung WIll
be flee"
Contributions may be mailed 01
handed to W G Cobb at the Bul­
loch County Banll C B McAI­
Ustel at the Sea Island Bank, L
Batos Lovett at his office on
South Main stl eet, 01 to L E
Tyson at Standal d TI acool and
Equipment Company on West
Main etleet,.
ownCl and managel of the shows,
hacl IIlcleased as well as Imploved JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
hIS show ovel last yeal HEARS MAS D L DEAL
The fall will agala bc held at SPEAK ON AMERICANISM
the all base All exhibits
and dis-
plays should be In place
III lime Membcls of the Statesbolo Wayne Donaldson
fOI showmg Monday night,
MI
Junlol \Vol11un 5 Club heal d MI S
Allen thlllks
fll st place D L Deal speak
on "Amerlcan- Funelal servIces for Wltyne Don-
Pllzes of $50, fOI
hit nd ism,' at then regulfu meetmg last
aldson, who died at his home near
exhIbit 111 both the
w e a Register Sunday afternoon, were
colol ed bUIldings will
be offel ed Thur sday at the Community Cen- held at 3 00 pm, Tuesday
at
lhls yeat, $35 for second place
and
tel Lowel
Lotts CI c61. PI imitlve Bap-
all othel exhibits will
I eceive $25 list Chm:ch
Regal dless of the
weather condi- MI s Deal was pI esented by Mrs Eldel RalC1gh Rhillel officiated
lions, ample ufdaeonsl C�It1S Lanc The ploglam
was In Burial was in the chUlch cemetelY,
tions ample (Unds ale on
hand to
chnlge of the Citizenship eommit-IWlth Donaldson's grandsons actingmalte certain the pi tzes Will be tee as pall bearers
paid, Mr Allen staled
The Counly Fair will open Mon­
day morning and 11m aU through
next weelt, H E Allen, fait pi eSI­
dent, nnnounces
Mr Allen stated lIrat space had
been leserved for 175 communJty
exhibits and several commercial
dIsplays He predleted that this
1V0uid be one of the best fair
seasons experienced tn several
years here
Several educational displays WIll
also be featured by the fair
The Royal Exposition Shows
will again be on the mIdway
Sevelal from lire county visited
these shows last week in Millen
and I eported lIrat J P Bolt
Rites Held For
•
The Edaoriol Page
Keep Georgia A l� ree State
OUR GOVERNOR IS blowing Ills lop
higher and highel' OVOI Cnnstitutionul
Amendment Number 1 us November '1
approaches.
And when a governor of this great
state of Georgia blows his lop so com­
pletely he is bound to lose all sense of
what is right and pro pCI' for tho people,
And III losing that feeling 101' lhe people
he becomes more and more concerned
with his personal desires.
Thc cnmpaign by the Governor and
hiS admlnlsLralion 1'01' wl'lLlng lhe Coun­
ty Unit SysLem inlo Lhc conslilution has
broken down mlo It loul meSH, completely
unworthy of the clllzcns of GCOI gin.
USlllg mce Imtied, pel'solHll smeal', and
smoke screen slaLemenLs, lhe adminiS­
tratIOn IS attempting Lo obscul'c Lhc tme
issues.
The usc of a Icaflct now bcing CirCU­
lated by suppolLers of Lh Amendment
IS one example of the extl'cmes to which
thcy are reachmg
The I e a f I c t Includes a )l i c t u I' e
of Mayor Hal'Lsfleld of AtianLa allegedly
addl'essmg a natIOnal Associlltion for the
Advancement of the Colored People con­
ventIOn m Atlanta. MayOl Hal'lslleld says
the pICture IS actually one of him speall­
mg to a convention of Neglo Baptist
mmlsters, and that 01'. Louie 0 Newton
one of GeOl'glll,s most beloved preachers,
was at hiS Side when the picture was
taken, was painted out.
These tactics nnnot obscure the real
Issues to tho thinking people of Georgia.
In Coot'gla thoro is only one party­
The Demcerntic Party. The governor­
who v I' h may be-has complete con­
II 01 over the party, The SLate Democratic
Executive Committee IS always made up
of Lhe political supporters-he names.
Under th Primary Law of 1949 the
govcrnors Democratic Executive Com­
mittec IS the final Judge of who may run
III our only primary-c-aud there-can be'
no appeal lo Lhe c9ults!
Under Lhe Pllmal y Law, thc govel'llol"s
Democmtic [!;�ccullve Committee IS the
Iinal judg 01 who hos been nominated
In OUI' only pllmnl'y-and there can be
no appeal lo lhc COUI'lS!
Now lhe people of Georgia are berng
pi essul cd 10 freeZing IIlto the constitution
the primal y system, and with It go the
Ilghls of anyonc [01' a long tllne to change
Lhe controlling party In the state. With It
goes Lhe I'Ight o[ any IIldependimt candl­
dale lo run without speCial permission
flOI11 lhe pollt.lcal group III hiS community,
With It goes the l'lght of any other party
flom getting on the ballot in thiS state,
With It goes the right of the constitution­
al system of checlls and balances 111 the
government.
Go to the Polls November 4. Vote
ngalnst Amendment Number 1, if you
malle no other mnl'k on your ballot.
We must lIeep thiS a free state-a
democmtic sta te,
Solicitation Control
SO YOU'VE BEEN complallllng about
the number of people who come In
soliCIting funds for a most. "WOI thy
cause,'1
So you're disgusted With the whole
busmess of being played for a "sucllel'''
No we're not talking about the many
worthy things for whieh you gladly con­
tI'lbute.
We're talking about the score of
nUIsance solicitors who come in seeking
money-people you don't know- soli­
citors from out of town-beggars, pen­
Cil sellers, finger-nail file salesmen, fancy
silk tie salesmen, itenemnt 11Igh-pressure
magazine sales girls.
Well you now have the opportunity to
clear it all up and when a person comes
in to ask you for funds for some "worthy
cause" you can know that he 01' she
comes With propel' credentials.
The Statesboro Merchants Committee
and the steering committee of the States­
boro and Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce have approved a Solicitation
Control Progmm which if supported by
the businessmen and housewives of this
community the nuisance Will cease 01' be
reduced to a minimum.
1t is simple in its operation.
The only coopemtion needed on your
part is to deal only With those soliCitors
coming to you with pl'Oper credentials
which consists of a badge worn by the
person which reads "Approved Solicitor­
Chamber of Commerce, Statesboro."
This badge Indicates that the soliCitor
has been properly and closely investigated
-name, address, organization for whom
the solicitation is made, total amount
of money needed, amount requested to
be fUl'llished by citizens o[ Statesboro,
the amount the solicitor IS to receive, and
dates of the campaign. A committee
studies the mformatron furnished and
then passes upon the validity and worthi­
ness of the "cause," If found to be worthy
the soliCitor depOSits $5 and IS given the
large badge which he wears willie making
hiS solicitation.
If a person comes in and asks for funds
and he has no badge, you mel ely In[OII11
him that you're sorry you can't conbl­
bute to hiS "cause."
It's that simple,
You-the businessman, the housewlfc
-can make It work.
And If you mal!C It wOI'II-you'li find
a new freedom in the operation of your
affairs.
Look for lhe badge before you give
A Great Thing
IT WAS A GRAND THING the States­
bOI'o Ellis did Inst week.
It makes us of t he Press more and
1110l'e pi oud of the pal t we have in the
scheme of things In the communltres in
which we live and work
On Wednesday of last week the Elks
paid high LI'lbute to the newspapers, and
the men who run them, and work for
them
The Statesboro Elks jomed the Elks
over the entire nation m observing Na­
bonal Newspaper Week, They invited
ciVIC leaders, educatronal leaders, to sit
With the editors, pubJrshel s, and working
newspapermen of thiS section, not for­
getting the college newspapers and the
high school newspapers.
An outslanding citizen spoke briefly
on "YOUI' Right to Know, a Constitutional
Guarantee,"
And we were pl'oud
A nd vowed to olil'selves to go on doing
the very best Job of which we are capable,
go on pubJrshlllg the very best weekly
newspaper of whl�h wc are capable, ad­
her Ing to the canons of Joul'llaJrsm to
which we am pledged.
Wc say to the EllIs-"Thanks."
It was a grand thlllg the Klwanians at
Brooidet did on Tuesday, September 30,
For they too honored the press of this
county, state and nallon.
'rhey too had a distinguished speaker
who told them of thell' Right to Know.
We are pl'oud that we live in a COI11-
mUlllty In which citizens take time to say
they appl ecrate our efforts at fUl'llishing
them a new�;papel' they deserve,
It's they who keep our feet m the fire,
And we say to the Klwamans­
"Thanlls".
A solemn and I eJrgious regard to
spll'ltual and etel nal things is an in­
despensable element of all tl'Ue great­
ness -Daniel Webstel'.
Great men are they who see that
spll'ltual IS stronger than any material
fOl'ce; that thoughts l'ule the world
-Emerson.
Whistle Stop
Ullea,sy Cllai.·
We just deCIded to go
FOI one day we revealed in the
ilqllld color's of the North Car altna
MOllnlnllls. For' one day we literal­
ly dl enched ourselves 111 the I eds,
U1C yellows, the 01 nnges, the golds,
the russels, of the trees along the
highways between Ashville, and
Chll1lhcy Rock, between Hender­
sonville and Bl'cvmd, and between
BI eVilI'd and Highlands
Autulll leaves flnmed the papa-
1111 5, the maples, the hlCl<01 les The
SOUl woods, the sumncs, the oaks,
bUI nlng a glowing I cd And the
gl eens of the sprllce and the
pines only sel'ved to heighten the
colol of It all.
Mile aftel' mile along wonderful
highways the mountains In all
their colol s flowed by Time was
nonexistent. Words were needless
OUI' soul was lifted and refl eshed
In Ashville wc VISited the Bilt­
more House, onc of the most
fabulous houses the mind can
Imagine. Built by Geol'ge W
Vandel b1lt In 189G, It stands oveJ­
lookmg an estnte of mot ethan
12,000 aCI es of beautiful fOl'est
The mansion IS 780 feet nCl'oss
the front and 150 feet deep
It took five yea I s lo build Hun­
dl'eds of skilled artisans flam thiS
countl'Y and Europe worked on It
in additIOn to othel' hundl cds of
laborer 5 frol11 the mountain sec­
tions of NOl'th Calolina
The great banquet hall n.mazed
us-75 fcct long and Its cCilIng
75 feet high At one end RI e
till ee tl cmendous fll eplnces A
banquet tablc in the centel', 'bIg
enough to seat nn al111Y
The dining loom IS wainscot­
ted In red mal ble and the walls
done in hand tooled Spanish
leathel', the fit eplace by Wedg­
wood,
The Tapestl y GallCl'y Is 90 feet
long and on Its walls hung Flemish
tapestl'les of the late flfteen�h
c e n t 11 I' y, dcplcatlng Prudence,
FalUI nnd Chal'iLy,
Thc hbrRI y, pancllcd III Cir­
casslRn wnlnut, contallls over 20,
000 volums A fll cplace mne feet
Wide and 51;'; feet Iligh is of
cal'ved blncl\: mm ble,
Thc enUrc housc IS fnntastlc. It
was fillcd With tl easul es flam
Ewope, find AslU FUl'nltul'c,
sculpLul e, pnlntlng!"!, pOI celaln,
embloldelY, boohs, IlIgS, tapes­
tIles, engl a vlngs, china, all hun,.
ell cds of yem sold
The Shillb Carden, the wfllled
Cruden, thc SpllIlg COlden, and
the'Azclea Caldcn, covel 35 acres,
filled With I RI C and beautiful
flowCl's
,
A private sWIITIlllIng pool
A heanl of 1,200 pUI'ebled Je�­
sey In I 11< cows, one of the largest
and flllest
_
dnll y her ds m the
cOllntlY
It wns somethmg
The Rambling PittnlBlls
GETTING SETTLED San Jose IS located on a lovely
IN COSTA RICA platqau enclosed within mountams
The Pltllnans [II e now setlIed Getting ovel' the mountains a.nd
111 thell new home CI an Hotel landing pl'ovldcs some thrills in the
Costa RiCa Anexo, Snn Jose, Costa way
of clouds, all' pockets, thun-
RICa, Centl'Rl Amellcn del',
and moments of sunshme, all
They nilived on Tuesdny after- �n:���itctnblY mixed-never a- dull
noon, Septem bel' 16, one day after
they wei e supposed to arrive-
Because I hnd a diplomatic pass-
which put lhem at once 1I1tO the pOI
t, we stood at the head of the
Lntll1 Amellca spirit of "Manana,"
custom's line of entry and were
MI s "P" j01l1ed me at the Sa. passed thlough
in a matter of
vannuh alt'pol t thlough the klnd-
minutes Soon we wCl'e at the Gl'an
ness of Bob Wmburns and 111 ac-
Hotel Costa Rica where rcsel va-
COt dance with a well ol'gamzed
lions wel'e awnitmg us, We stayed
schedule WOI ked out 111 Paris Wc
there fOl' Uu ee days untIl we could
ulilved at Miami In the early eve- study
the housing SituatIOn
nlllg llnd WCI c supposed to depart Upon mvestJgntion we fOllnd the
at 6 20 thc followmg mornmg We sitUation tough, due to the sevel'al
bOHl'ded the plane accol dmg to different gloups of Amellcans
schedule, bllt after the usual hele-embassy, mtel - Amellcan
Wat mup pellOd leqUll'ed for the highway, Point IV, and some
plnne's englllcs, and taxmg on the othels, besides all of the other
lunwny we were taken back to countries which have diplomatIc
thc station, unloaded and Inflrmed and commel clal gloups hel e
..
that the plane would not leave Our SOJOUI n at the Gran Hotel
unlll thc followmg mormng, due Costa Rica I cll1l11ded us of our
to 'Iudder trouble" Our first ex- ovel'hlght stops at the"Hotel Pled-
pellence 111 "mananR," mont 111 Atlanta If anyonc from
Aftel' one wecl' 111 Costa Rica Statesbolo wishes to see IllS
we at ewell 'mdoctlll1n.ted" and neighbors m Atlanta he should go
al e getting m the mood of taking to the Piedmont LikeWise, at
life easy as OUI neighbors do Grand Hotel Costa Rica there were
The plane from Miami to Costa AmeJ'lcans at eve 1 y turn
Rica was a "fal' CI y" flom the pan -. So, aftel considerlllg the variOUS
AmCllcan "The PI'esldent" which housing pOSSibilities we decided on
I had flOI11 Palis to New York the "Anexo," which is the apart-
The Costa Rica plane appeared to ment section of tha hotel Here
be one of the ancient ancestors for 900 "colones" pel' month
of 1I1e Illtest and best The plane ($150 ) we have a furntshed apal t­
was loaded with Costa Ricans- ment-hving roomj bedloom, study,
the Plttmans being the only bath, kitchen, and s e I' van t s
Amcllcans nboal'd. quartels Makes us wish for "Mar-
The pnssengers were rather canne !O (The Pittman home in
qUIte untIl aftel we took off from Statesboro).
Havennn all'pol t. Then, they all One fine thing about the apart­
bcgan to viSit-no group of ment Is that It is located on the
Statesbololans riding the "Nancy" fIfth floor and hll8 a wonderful
to Atlanta evCl had a better lime view over the city and valley to
the 1110untnllls, III the distance,
not too fOI I emoved Even at that,
the PI ICC seems fl bit high for
ScenCI y,
Wo moved m yestel day, but did
not get "Settled" unltl lhls aftel'­
noon Yestel day and this morning
the plnce has been as busy and
almost as nOIsy as a Statesbol'O
Tobacco Mnrket, With the workers
of various sal ts getting the place
III order fOI "los Amellcanos"
Pamtel Sf a cnl pentel, two plumb­
el'S, \a maid, a CUI tam hangCl', and
a supel vlsQl
BeSides all this, MI s "P" was
III the midst of It all With her
ONE WOI d of Spanish and her
TVlO hands she did most of the
tall< IIlg and 1110st of the bosslIlg
also, need I add?
The climatic event of today has
been the employment of a maid
"Pearl," a .Tamaican colored girl.
Thel e are I elatlvely few of them in
San Jose, but they nl e very desir­
able as SCI vants and espeCially for
Amel'lcans who come from the
Southel n States It helps to pre­
vent homeSickness MI'S "PH says
she feels comfol table already but
fol' one thing-"PeRl,Pj speaks
excellent English and Spanish and
that gives MI s "P" a bit of an
IIlfellol'lty complex, That makes
the man of the house very happy,
though, fOl' he knows she has
not felt that way fOi more than
thll ty five yeal s-evcry since she
assumed campi etc domination of
the Pittman household
So hcre we arc-comfortably
at home once mOl'e, except that
OUI telephone IS not ringing with
fBlTIlhnr and friendly Statesbol'o
VOices, saying "Hellol"
Next weelt we shall talk about
"gettmg settled on the job" -THE
RAMBLING PITTMANS.
Voting Is Your Business
YOll al'gue to your self-"What
eallltly good can my one fittle old
votc do among thousands?"
Llstcn brothel 01' Sister, it only
ta)<cs one to do It "Closet! doesn't
count, cxcept 111 horseshoes
Thc candidate who wins by your
onc vote IS as much the winner as
If he won by a 111IIIIon,
And the cq..ndldate who loses
till ough YOIll not voting youI' one
vote IS just as much the loser as
if he weI e snowed under
YOIII' vote can swmg your
MilItIa Dlstnct.
YOUI' PI'CCll1ct can swmg your
county
Your county can swing your
state.
Your state CRn swing yom' na­
tion
This Is the yenl' of years when
YOUI' one "little" vote can be a
mighty BIG vot.!
See you at the polls.
Night dl ivlng is dangerous
dllvlng, says the Georgia State
Patrol. FOI' safety's sake, be sure
your headlights and tall lights are
wOl'klng, and use them properly,
Dim for npPl'oachlng cars, and
dl'lve at a speed which permits
you to stop within the I'Ilnge of
your headlights.
Fall rains bl ing Increased traf­
fic dangel', warns the Georgia
State Patrol. A (tet montlls of dry
weathCl, the fll st faB rains cause
silppel'y I'ondwaysj calling for ex.
tt a cnl'e on the part of drivers,
Remem her slow down after a
ram
Speed 1(l1i8 but speed does not
cause accidents Accidents nre
caused by dJ'lvlng CITOI'S-errors
which can bc committed just os
easily nt ]0 aEi at 60 miles an hour,
Remembel' YOU can calise an
-aCCident, nlld only YOU can pre­
vent nn accident Drive carefully,
Saturday Evening
�
Post Cover Is
So True To Life
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Downtown I'tlccntly 1fl iend who'd been out' of tQ:::�t It.a couple of months Aft fo�
exohanged gl'cclingR, h:1 I�\;� hadthat 11. cove, of 11 I ecent I methe Satur dny Evening Po��Il(! of
I'emlndcd him of rue.
had
As 800n as I could get hobegan calling friends Who
me I
take the Post. No matter ho���I��1a woman gets, she stili ent d
a spark of hope that mybc s�: taln!
some charm (even though Il
e has
have been hidden flam hcl'
11l9.�
she Illily have I(ept It hlddcn')
Or
I COlll� hal dly walt to see If
So
wouldn t find on the COvel sam!ohat tning mldclle-ngeti woml1l1_1dleamed of lesembllng n COVegil'l-an old onc, If YOII plol1se a�least U COVCI gill '
It didn't tnl<e long to I nlte t
iSSlle, of the Post. The Indy �II�) �I;:covel was II 1110ml1ll1 all hCI l<nceslookmg over the wlnt(!)' SUll thntwas too small all JUllial nlHI Ilorge for numbel' two 00
The plcllil e was SQ fnclnntthat J forgot about evcl ythlng c:�:It was a pictul C of evcl Y mothelwho has evel hnd IllOI e than ailechild of the snme scx fnit I�' cl
togcthel' 111 age IL laid s� ml���
mal e than the Incxpcllcnc(!d could
evCI sce, HCI e wu!"! u mothel With
two boys befol'c hel, onc WCRllnga coat too smull fot' him, the othel,1I 011sel s too long fOl him The dc­
CISlon To let thc Sllit out, 01' lo
tul(c the suit up
Ycs, this plctul'e blought to
Illll1d the past yeal S find the man\'
hnnd-me-.downs With which I had
stl'uggled-oUI chlldl Cll weal'Ing
each othel's ctothes; OUI childl'en
weal 109 cousin's clothes, And, If
nny thl ends wel'c left, conslns
weal'lnG! OUI clllidien's clothes 01,
ng811l, OUI' childl en wearing Our
t
flIends' Clllidl en's clothes In faci
It was somctlmes flightenlllg t�
sec n COliSIn, a cOllsln who had
becn handll1g down fOl years
fintsh his growlIlg and be nble t�
weal' the same clothcs a second
ai' third year
Even though aliI two oldest
have about complctcd the i I
glowth cycles, they slill enJoy Ie.
cClvmg a hand-me-down from an
uncle 01' nn oldel' COliS In (One
excellent wny to gct some Illee
clothes, J am tol<.l, Is for one to
watch his calol'lcs while he en·
cow'ages an uncle 01' Cousm to eat
mOl'e heartily)
ThiS custom of handing down
IS a lIfe-savel' fOl' large fnmlhes,
and mothel's and fathers welcome
each "Bundle fOl' Us" thnt comes
And the stt'ange thing Is thnt, us
a lule, childten love hand-me­
downs A package came this sum­
mel fl'om a slstel' who sends her
lIttic gill's drcsses to aliI lillie
gill The dough tel' IS always over­
Joyed with each box that comes
ThiS summer a package came, And
she nnpolltely snatched It and
I'an upstairs to CI'OW over the
contents A few minutes latel she
,etUl'ned, crest-fallen, to nnnoullce
thnt the box contained no bathlllg
suit, something she had been hop-
!II )
IIlg would show up 111 the malls
And beheve It or not, hal dly had
she had time to expl ess hCI' dis­
appomtment,
\
when in wall<ed [1
nCighbor's daughter with a swim
Sl�t she had outgrown The daugh-
tel' became as hnppy as n JAyblld
To cap the climax, the fllend
who had ailed my attention lo lho ,� 1
Post cover, wall(ed in a few flights
Intel' With a spO! t cant and a top
coa t fOl' one of the boys So we
enjoyed the al tlst'S PICtli1 e all lhe
Satlll day Evening Post It's fun to
Imow thnt nil people al e kin In
many and most ways
October IS a beautlflll monlh III
I
Georgia, but out' GcO! glR State '"
Patrol tells us that it's a dangClolis
olte for traffic, Yes, football weelt·
ends, eal'ly darkmeSS, lOCI eRsed
drlnkll1g due to coldel' wenthel'
nnd other hazards usually CAlise !l
high death toll. Don't conlllbulo
to It.
THf BULLOCH HfRALO
27 West Main Slleet
Statesboro, Ga
T·hursday, October 16, 1952
A weekly newspapel dedicated
to
the progl'ess of StoteslJolo
nnd
Bulloch County.
Published eve I' Y Thursday
In
Statesboro; Bulloch Counly, Ga
LEODEL COLEMAN Edllol
JIM COLEMAN
G C. COLEMAN . Asso, Edltol'
Entered as second-class matter
January 31, 1946, at the post office
at Statesboro, Cn, undel Act
of
March 3, 1887,
lhc church nnd Will be bnptlzed
ncxt Sllndny nftcilloon at 330 at COWBOY PARTY THIS
Simmon's Pond SATURDAY AT CENTER
MIS, Ii' W Hodges anli Mrs Thc pnt'ty of the weelt will bc
Hnmp Smith nttcndecl n IIblfllY Iho cowboy nnd II1citnn pal'ty 01
::�������11l1l1 ClAxton Inst 'I'lIosdny lhe Cf'IlCCI titlS Sntlll L1ny lllOlll1l11;'
MIS C, S Clomlcy IS visltJllg
110m 10 to]1 30 ft m f'I'lzcs will
hOI Slstcl, MI S, J� IT: PI actor, III be given
to overyone who entci R
1Il111cl1 htD contcst Evclyone IS IIlvltellle�
Mr and �11S Pllul Robellson glllClless of Rge and tltere will The Bnlloch }-lel'ald • Statesbol'o, Ga.
Hnel two dRughtCis hRve letlll'l1 d bc flln nnd flce movIes fOI evClY- 'l'HURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1952to lIlell home In Albany nflel none Thc palty of thc wccl( Inst ,;_ _
VISit With hIS pnlents, 1\11, and week wns R chnlaclCl RI'ty nnd . '-
1\1 I R .J \II" RohCl tson SI thc wml1crs of pllzcs WCI Q .10
Rcv I� L HRlllSOllj who hns Lnne Stubbs, CllI)l Stubbs, 13111
been vmy III lit Oglctho�c Hos- Lovett, ,Jascltlc nnd Pauln I{elly,
pltnl, Savnnnnh, fol' two weei<s Is 'IUHon Stllbbs, Carlenc Flanldll1,
now nt his homc und IR Illlploving Dicit NCVlllc, ,lames Webb, '1'1111
Jl.ltss Ellcn Pf1IIISh of the Ii'oll<- WutCIS, Millie Gmn and ,Judy
stan School fnculty spcnt the Cnstlltm
weehcnd WIth hCl palents, MI anti
------------­
MIS II G Palllsh 81
]\fl s J H vVyntt nnel ]\fl S \V
D Lec \Vcle hostcsscs at thc
"Adult F'el10W5hll)I' mcctll1g !It the
Mcthocilst C h II I C h Wedncsday
1�lght Thcsc Illcetillgs Will be held
once n month
]\fISS Claln MoOlC spent the
weelt:cnd With hCI mothcl, 1\11 S
1\1 G 1\1001 e, enloute flam n VISit
to fllell(ls III Boslon J..lnss, nnd
Ncw YOI}{ City, to hm hOlllc III
Daytona Bcnch, Fin
1\1 I S .J 1-1 II1Ilton spC'nt last
\Vccltcnci III Savannall With hel
SltSCl, MIS E C Wollons, who
wns III nt thc 1108pltnl
MISS Peggy Robcltson of At­
Inllln sp('nt lhc wccl{cnti hOle With
lim lllothCl, 1\11 s 1 \V Robcl tson
,ft
MISS Anllc AluIlS, n studcnt nt
the UIlIVCI sity of GCOI gin, wns the
wcoh:end guest 01 hel pl.1lCnts, 1.11
nnel 1I1Is Floyd Alons
Fllcnds of Rcv, F ,J .101 don, n
fOlmel pastOl of the Methodist
Chlil ch IlCI c, I cgl at to Imow of hiS
Illness m OglcthOl pc Hospltnl In
SavRnnah
MISS JllnmlC LOll Wllhams of
SnndCl sVllle was lhc
gucst of MI and MI s, ,I
hnms
i{1'ooklet News
- .
Revival Services Now Itl Progress At
Christian Ch�rch, Closes Sunday Night
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
,� oman's Club Tn
Meet. In Millen
'rno wm'king mnchtnet Y 01 thf'
teor gin Fcderntlou of womon'a
Clubs begins to operate thr01lgh
the ten ,Hstl'lct meetluga ever V
October und November lL is
through these IlH'clings thnt uie
lenders chunncl theil plnns IIm\
projects
'tuc fil st dian-let me ling WIll
bo held \n Millen 111 November
a cording to MI S B \V I{nlght
of Statesboro, pi csld nt of the
dlst I let group
Ml's Chester E 1\1111 Un of At­
lnntn, stnto pi caldcnt., Will lnll< on
"Todny's Tnsk-c-T a III a 1'1 ow's
Need"
The eventng' wOJ'slllp fit thc
r-olt'lliolilst CllIllch was callcd off
111 .. 1 sundny night so the member­
o..:II1P could attend
scrvlc s nl the
CIIIISU,1Il Chili cll The
Rcv. Dunn
III �IHcon hns conducted
n sCl,im'i
ot I1lcctmgs nt tnnt church dUl'lIIg
tht' PAst week. 'I'ho meeting closes
sundRY night.
The I1lCl11bel s of the eleventh
gl,llic i1nd chmge oC the Chnpel
plOgl nm 13st Frldny
TI1C devo­
ll!Jllul wns gIven by Shh I Y Joncs
1I1I1I1,0111SC Robclts Thc nnnOllllcel
fnl Ihe piny "A Quiet Home "Ved­
tllIlg," wnH Cnll M C�lll1lcl< Stu­
Ih�J1ts who tool{ par t In tho piny
\\'(,1 c Genc MIl(ell, .TUlliS MIliCI',
,11111111)' DeLoach, Elstel' PCI'I<ins,
F,\\f' NewJllnn�. Iliidu. Dcnl, DOlo­
Ill\' Rllshlng, MfIJ IC Boyd, Anglc
\\ IIIIC, D \V Lce, nnd PI att
\\' 11t'1 H SponsOl, MI sHamp
�1l11lh
Cluuch, has announc d lhntlcgu­
In r monthly sei VICe'S will be held
ench thh'd SlIndRY nt 11 0 n 111,
nnd nt 700 P 111 A ccnrcrcncc
will be held on Satul'clny before
cnch Lhit d Sunday nt ]j 00 n III
Rober-t Laniel, n elisnblccl veteran
of World \VAI' IT, hns united with
<'
Phone 686
�lonelRY nftel noon the MiSSIon
�Iudr Class of the \;Vomnn's
SU(,ICl\' of Ch11St1R1l SOl Vice, of the
\\l'lhocilst CIHllch was held ut thc
hornc of N L Mcl�lvccnj wllh
\\1:; Lcnwood McElvcen nnd MIR
(;(,Olge C Chnncc os co-hostcsscs
�11 � \V 13 Pnliish conductcd the
1l1l"SIOIl stllely
�II� II: C \V,tll<lIls has bcen 11
pnll(,l1t fit Sl. ,loseph's Hospltnl,
�n\nllllnh, 101 RcvelR! clHYS, fol­
lnwlllg nn opernlion
�I I S Efflcn SCCll1gClI ]0.1158
i\lndgc Secl{ingcl', �l1ss DIRll110
BIlXlcl, C,llom Sec)dngel' and
�tt�, e Bn;.;tel', nil of RlI1con werc
I !'r('nt gllcsts ot thc home of !\11
and l\lJs B.lchnld \,Vllllom!"!
\11 anti MJ's Ployd Along celc­
blnted lhclI' slive! wcddlllg nnnl­
VI'I S,ll V al thcl!" home last Sunciay
nn(,1 noon A complele nccount of
lhlS lovcl\, offHIl Will be given 111
nt'xl wcel<'s ISSlle of thiS pnpCl
The Rcv \Vlllu-l1l1 H Anslcy,
pnslol of the Mcthocilst elll1l ch
h,IS nllnol1llccd thnt I eVI\,nl SCI­
\lces Will bcgm ut Ncw Hopc
Chmrh ne;.;t SlIndRY, OctobCl lD,
,11Id SCI vices Will bc held cach
('\t'lllllg nt 730 Ullough Octobcl
21 The gucst pi enchel Will be
thl' Rcv POI I cst Gllbel t, pnstOl
of Glnce Chlllch, Savannah
Rev Ansley also Announced thnt
111 Novembcl, beglllnmg the 9th,
Rnd contmlilng tllIough thc 14th,
n SClles of SCI VICCS Will bc hcld at
the 8100l<1et MeLhoclist Chul ch
Thc Rcv John E Wilson of the
rllst Mcthodlst Chul'ch at Tifton
\\111 be the gucst spenl<cl.
1\11 and MIS ']' R Blynn nnC'
j\lr nnd 1\118 0 L A Idel man spcnt
the wce}<end of OctobCl <1, at thc
Blynn home ut Savnnnah Bcnch
The membci"s of the faculty of
thc 8100ldet schllol attcnded thc
mectmg of the Bulloc)l County
IIl1lt of the G E A tllut was held
ill the Statesboro High School lust
'J'lnll sday afternoon
i\11 and Mrs, Vlaldo Moore and
�l!ss PatriCia Moore were recent
\'ISltOi s 111 Atlanta
EWeI' \V Helll'y \Vatel s, pnstol'
of Upper Black Cl'eek fllmltlve
T.C. Band Will Be
Double In Size
Dnnft M I<lIlg, bund dll'eclOl,
hns Hnllounccd that lhc T C, Con­
ceit bAnel Will be ncnlly dOllblc
III SIZC fOI thiS yeal Most of this
IIlCI (msc IS due to npPI'oxllllnlely
20 FI cshmAn mcmbCl s as COIll­
pAl cd With 2 FI eshmnn I11cmbClsllast yeal'
Bccn1lsc of the ncw IIlstl'lIlllcntnl
talcnt on cnmpus the Dnnce Bnnd
Will bc fOHnd ngnlll nt fIlii
sllength
F'UI thosc who cn joycd the
l\llLlclllng I3nnd'fi bnsl{etbnll shows
Inst yenl R tlcnt IS III stOle Thcy
\VIII pel f01111 at 10 aI' 12 gnmes
1I1stcfld of VRst yeal S <1 01 5
Tim; bnnd Will bo AIded thiS
yeR I by newcomel S to I hc '1' C,
BAnd Mn]ol Cltes
•
MI' 1\:lI1g f1lso statcd that wo
CAn loolt 100W3Id La shows Pllt all
by a ncw 01 galllzntlOll, the
'Hllngl'Y 1"1\ e" ThiS Will bc a
flvc plcce comiJlIlatlon CCI mUll
find 111sI1 band
CLUB MEETS
Thc \+Vest Sldc <1-H Club l1eld ItS
l'eg1llnl mccUng on Oct 6 ]052 nl
] I 00 o'cloch 111 the A1IditOlll1111
MI s Lee, MI s \,Vhlteheild nnel MI
Dycl' mct WIth liS,
We chosc alII PIOJcctS (01 lhe
yenl, and Rlso tall,cd abollt thc
COllnty Fall
WEST SIDE P.T.A. MEETS
The \Vest SIde P T J\ mct With
MI s SAm BI rlllllcn unci MI s Cal­
tel Dcnl ns hostcsscs l\\ISS Mfl1Ide
WhIte and Rcv RI edCllcl( Wilson
wel'c thc speal<cl s
LOANS
F. H, A,
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St: Phone 798Pond Being
FISHED
Fall
LESTER F. MARTIN
POND
On Pembroke Highway, 5
mrles South of Statesboro,
October 15, 16 and 17
We expect a good supply 0
fish. Prices reasonable,
Lestel' F. Mal'tin Seed
Rye Gl'ass-Lupille-RyeStop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation GARDEN SEED
, 1
End Chronic DOllnglltegoln Normol
Regularity Thl, All-Vegetable Woyl
Takmg harsh drugs for constiparion can
pUnish you brutally! Their cramps and
gnpmg disrupt normal bowel actio",
make you feci In need of repcllted dosing.
When you occasionnlly feel constipated,
get gentle but SUrt rchef. Take Dr, CaId·
\\cll's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pcpsm It's all-vtgffabl,. No salts, no harsh
drugs, Dr. Caldwell's contains an extraCI
of Senna, oldcS[ and one of the finest
'Iarlllal laxatives known to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastelgood, acts mildly, brings thorough reh
{omfor/ably. Helps you get regular, end.
chrOniC dOSing, Even re1ievc� stomach
sourness thnt consupnuon often brings East Georgia Trading Post
Livestock and POUItI'y Supplies
Baby Chicks
East Georgia Peanut Company
Mon.y back
I' not .atl....d
Mc:tlfbotll.,o flol 280,
'> ,b. N.Y.IS,NY,
DR.CAlDWEl(S
SENNA LAXATIVE
Conlaln,d In plialanl.laltlng Syrup ',plln
Statesbol'o, Ga.
Recreation Roundup At
City Community Center
PERFECfION
MIDGET VARSITY VERSUS
SAVANNAH PANTHERS
who wlshca to join tho Club 11111st
1II0ct wllh tho club this week or
will hnvo to be tnlllntcd If ho
joins Inter
It Is only fitting that the
nnal tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience &88urea
you fIawleBB expreBBlon
of your wishes.
'l'ht' Midget VUI Mity WIll [curuoy
to Snvmuuth this w cit lO piny tho
Sn vunnnh pnnthcrs 111 Dufnn Purk
BIRTH DAY PARTIES
n t a p 11\ The Pnnthors will IC-\ All mothers nrc rcmlnded Ihnturrn Ih gallic' ill Statesboro on we will be glad fOl' YOIl to IIRC the
October :11, In n prelhninnry gnmo nrtcruoona fl' et-yoe
to the uucsboro Vl'IRUS Glen- I Rccrentton enter all Sntut'dny
nville, contest. nrtemoona rreo of charge for yrnu
bh'I hdny pnrucs Plenae I'CSCl ve
the center us fill In ndvuucc ns
possiblo, MIS, Hllnnlcutt will nl­
lunge lo holp you with y01l1' en­
ter tulnl11cnt I11le1 wnt show spcclnl
movies Iff yOIl II In Iw yOlll' l'eqllest
ntlellsl lhlce cluys III IlllvHllce, We
SIllCOl ely I egl'ot lhHt We cnnnot
10801 Vll lho cantm rOl' IIS0 by lilly
glOllp in the nl'tCi noons cxcept
on SnllllelllY,
The family Is relieved of
burdensome details In
their time of sorrow.
KNOT HOLE CLUB
MEETS ON EAST SIDE
Smith-TillmanThe Kilot Hole Cillb W11! meet
Ilt thc J.t:HSt Siele COrllCt' tillS SH­
lIll dllY night 11\ 01 dOl lhnt the ,lllY­
CC<'S nln y IISC I he Recl (If! Lion Con­
tel fOl H Ro('lnl All l1l('mbolS of
Ih Knot llole CIII!.> will mcot on
Ihe I�IIHI SuJo III 7 P m fOI n
movie nnd I CI'1oshlllents EvclY boy
Mortuary
North Main Btreet
Btate.boro Oeorgla
I1fJDl
/j�/tff t(/ TOG [ 0 R G I A C 0 U N TIE S
101 CAII��
.
�
Baldwin County
Th. Old
SIal. Capilol
FOUNDED 1803
COUNTY SEAT, MillEDGEVillE
';
J
'"
,-,
"
Baldwin rightfully boasts a proud history. The coun.ty
seat wus the Btate capitul, the center of wealth und soClul
life from 1803 to 1868, momentous years that brought
great dcvelopn�cnt, secession! and Shcrm,nn, Today cot·
ton gins sawmIlls, and factorres dot the picturesque town
where �ome of the Scuth's finest examples of Grcck
Revival homes still stand. Milledgeville is the home of
Georgia Military College and G�rgia State College f�r
Women. The Georgia State Hospital for mental care IS
located nearby,
In this and other Georgia counties, the United Stales
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain whole­
some conditions where beer and ale arc sold. Close atten­
tion is given areas near camps �f the Armed Forces',and
both military offiCials and Georgw law enforcement officers
have commended the Foundation's self-regulation pro­
gram, Reooiler education�1 "!cctings ofTer "?u�d, sugges­
tions for contilwed operatIOn III the commuruty 8 mterest.
United Stales Brewers Foundation Georgia Dlvh/on.
AI/onto, Go: Franklin Chevrolet Co., Ince
of flIodcrfI lionThe beverage 60 EAST MAIN
PHONE 101
• Grelll Gene",' MolOrs Vahlel
More
.Economical!
More
Power/itl!
Behind the wheel of a Dual·Ranae·
Pontiac you'll think every street and
road you drive on has been improved,
every bottle-neck opened, every hill
made.lower and easier.
In Traffic Ranje you can feel the
eaaerness, the pep and the authority
of Pontiac's areat hlah-compreulon
enalne. On the open road, Crulatna
Ranae takes over, reduces eniline rev­
olutIons as much as 30 per cent-lor
more go on less gas!
Get all the facts and flilures-it', 10
easy to alve yourself the joy of ownlnll_
a Pontiac. to,,_.,_.....,.
Drive it Yourself !
Tlwrc', only one way you can truly
know the �reatne88 and es:cltina per·
formanee of the 1981 Pontiac. Come In
today and put thl8 IlTRnd performer
throuQh ttl pocel, You'll love It I
"
�
DODar�u:_.aABt�
Altman Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Ga37 N. Main St.'
AlIL}§
IFAlllR By JAN: SOCIALS
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I E ,T
PERSONALS PARTIES
hnvo on'" bnok. This Is another'
-
of lha fino rostnurants found on
:W.I In nnd nom- statesboro. The
cxcollen e of these cuisines will
ntunct 11101'0 rnsudious tourtsts
who will any, "Lot's multo It to
Statesboro ror Lunch, 01' dlnner."
'I'hcy SOI'VO wondcrf'ul meals.
Here III horne nrc WO, SIlUg, WIII'1ll .nnd happy, us we look at snow
drops nnd durodus . .. Whllo fOI' OVOI' IiOUS, thoro crawls bloody
death
on slimy Korean hills, .. Boys in college OVOI' here POl'O OVOI' grnphs
nnd molecules: . , . OVOI' there, lads 01'0 tnught to kill or' dlo-Iessons
not lonrned In 80110018". Will he make the tenm ? Will he
win e blue DID YOU SEI!; the lovely pic­
hey?, .F'or thu t onc on ocean's deep there's no quiet sleep.,. Moybe
tut'e of MiJ'iul1 Smllh(Wo coiled
death in tho brlny sen,
hOI' hn ppy) in the nvnnnnh
So we nl nome sit idly by, uvold t.he blast of fury ... Mollier's pnper? Hnppy
tinn been elected
lho plny ynrd III the .Inke Smith's,
Maybe th y'd better enlnrgu lho
piny ground fol' little Ann nnd
Beth Smith will acid to lhe fun,
n chicken to n 1110ulh wnterlng
golden brown, lmmedla tely Il wns
Ilfled to H. wtrc strntner which ex­
lendod lhe lenglh of the chicken
fryer which turns out ]25 chickens
in nn hour .. On the menu It rends
chlcken without sttvcr. The ut­
uncuve waitresses moving raptdly
to tnkc orders wore black unt-
hunrls grlove nnd they do not deceive when Lhey merely
brenth n Edf tor of tho Snvannnh Bille' fOI'I11� wllh white Ince trimmed
deep slg'h, .tt'hcy dwell 011 til uiongtu of what man
hns wrougtu . , .Iuckut High School A11I1IIo!. coquettish cops nnd aprons.
Mnyhe t.hey should serve on n jury .. , They would condemn
rorever
SHADI:i;S OF GIlAY, coral, The serving was done f't'om the
Ihe men who g'I'CW rich nnd sleek: ' , , Who rauon 011 cnmnge, spoils, Dutch blue, intel'cHUng pottery in open kitchen. Everywhere I went,
nnd with blood do I'oe)(;", They become the devil himself, green, desert. I'O�C, Counters gloum- there was equipment I had never
THE CHaMPIONS
DF
g� 1952WOllld led there WOI'C men scornnu of riches nnd pelf", whowould lift high clean hands and It-om pin-e 'heurts cry Ollt.,. }'i'OI'
.Iustlce, Merr-y, find Tl'uth", Men could no longer doubt, ..
'l'hn t God
is st.ill in his Henveu, stili down 011 the good carth.Hls truth will
prevnt! , ,. Then Mother would look dnwn all the rlowcr,
mountnln penk.
Hill OJ' Dale, Yes. Joy find Pt'/lCC would be 0111' lot. , ' And a deep con­
tent wttti'wnnt we've gnt.
.JJ\NI� will keep wl'lUng rhyme
nnd mnybe someday w 'II be oble
to Add beAuty And I'Ilythm,
A Nb;W CLUB Iw!-; been Added
in SlAtesbot'o And we hnil it as n.
hnppy nddiUon to the !lInny clllbR
nlready in 0111' lown, H is cnJled
"Tho, ,lolly Club." As we rond the
list of members it occtll'cd to me
thaI. mnny of those welllen hnd
Imown gricf, QI' siclmess, �IRny of
them hllvo spont puinftll hOlll's nt
the hospitnl nnd lhoy got together
nnd organizo the .Jolly Club, Hel'e
nnd now, I believe they will be
exncLly that. Usually thnt pel'son
01' pel'sons, who hnve experienced
c'l']ef and sicl(l1ess, have a l{cenOl'
APPl'ecinlion of the Am\lsing and
happy events they enco1lntel', t.han
do those who t.ni(o them fo)'
gl'Rllted. In t.his gJ'oup 8re: Mrs.
I'::, 0, \-Vildes, Mrs, R, S, Bondur­
ant, Mrs, Logan HAgan, Ml's. Pen­
ton Andel'son, Ml's, .T, F, Dal'ley,
Mrs, Bnnnnh COWAJ't, Ml's, 'M, E,
Aldel'man, MI'!-;, W, T, Coleman, A
new comer, Mrs, E. L, Mihell, and
MI'S, .Julian Gl'oovel',
WE HA VI:; A COHRECTION on
n bit. of !lews we co ITied last weeh,
Dr, NOITis who wns in lhe pal'ty �.allending lhe World Sel'jes Gomes #in New YQI'h, denies the state- .
�;11.ent thnt he hod nev I' boen out �
..
of Geol'gia befol'e, He suys he had
been out of Ule stotc twice, he
figtlred lhey would be cxtl'a nice
to him, if they lh01lght it wns
n I'cal momentous occasion, and it *was wondcrful fol' them all.
.'STA'I'ESBOHO DENTISTS andwives ha�e a wonderful time nt I ,the Ceol'gla Dental Convention in I ' ,Sflvannah, SlIndny nftel'lloon Dr,and Ml's, CUI'US Lane olld 01', and .
ci1 and the rortunnte student selec-
lcd by tile RotUI'ians fOl' n wonde!'­
ful EtH'Opean U'lp this past 811111-
Illel', is the voice YOIl hefll' inter­
vi�wlng 501110 P!'DreSSOI' 01' pel'­
hups anothel' stlldent rl'OI11 lhe
opposing toam,
WIi: GO RlOING on nn Autum
a ftel'noon a nd we see the Thomas
Littles, 01', Tom nnd Hazel, down
all Lheil' hnees wOl'klng In the
g'ood enl'th, that will no doubt
bring fOl'lh bOlluty In the spring,
Theit' ef(ol'ts nt some fOl'l11el' time
blQomed beautiful on the lawn
b:1CI{ of Lheir home, RoseR, I'ed
pinl< and white! At the Puul
FI'nni{lins SI"S, we saw Anne
F'I'nnktin weUding n garden mke
Wi vigel'ously as n sixteen yeal'­
old. On the nOl'th side of town was
n pictul'e of Youth ut Play, Ac.
companied by shrieks and ll;lugh­
tel', Larl'Y nnd Robert Mallard,
Lindsey Johnson, Ed Smith and his
sistel', Faye Foy and theil' little
neighboJ' across the stroet, Patl'l­
cia GrineI' were having a I'olliklng
lime with slides and swings in
Ml's, ,10hn .Jnci<son allended the
PI'esident's reception at the De­
SOLo, They wel'o entertained at a
dlnncl' pal'ly at Lhe Oglethorpe
Holel with 01', nnd ?1.1"1'5, p, J,
Thomas as their hosts, After din­
nel' the POf'ly moved on to the
Thomas home in Savnnnah, Billy
Lane ployed the violin, In.I(o .1acJ<­
son plnycd the piano nnd the rest
of them song, They reported n
wonderful lime and all wont bach
Tllesday and Vlednesdny. Dr, and
Mrs, Huntel' RobCl'lson joined the
Statesboro group Tuesday,
NEXT TIME you tunc in fol' a
Georgia Tech home gAme of foot­
bUll, Iiston dUl'ing the half fOl' n
Stulesbol'o voice, Yes,' Duniel
Blitch, pl'esident of Student Coun-
H. C. BAGBY, AGENT
Greyhound Bus Station.
Phone 334 - Statesboro, Geol'gia
He Offen You Expert Help
Iii Planning TripI to .All
48 State., Canada, Mexico
BUNt 00.
O.lIy w.,
,
From Statesboro To-
Atlanta. Ga. $ 4.90
Jacl{sonville, Fin 4,55
Macon, Gn, 2.75
Chattanooga, Tenn.. 7.20
Waycl'Oss, Ga, 3.25
Birmingham, Ala 7,85
��'
Cincinnati, Ohio 12.90
Hicl)mond, Va. . .. ....... ]].35
PIlII U, S, Tar. SIIlV. an Ed,. 10%
fACH WAY with. Round Trip TlcA..
ill!;' n complete soda fountain, a dreamed of. Yes, we found 011
complete electric kitchen, Ap- lhls and more nt the Frnnkfin
pliu neus we never 100CW existed, Dt'Ive-In on North Mnin street,
u nd food'! \Veil, thoro wns tender Yes, we welcome Mr. nnd Mrs, .roe
f't-led cblcken, tho prepnratlon of Ftanklln and their son, Joe .11'"
which [ watched with Interest, I
who Is five yenrs Old, They make
gnllolls of shortening In three their home on South Mnin street.
levels, three tempemllll'es finished Homo people who left home nnd
HURRYI HURRYI
GET IN THE ACT
With Your Report of Progress
to Make Your Farm More Profitable
Bank credit from us has helped farmers here­
aboutli to repair farm buildings _ , _ to buy
stock, feed, machinery and equip-
ment ... to take immediate actio"
r-on many other money-saving and : . .•money-making projects. See us forlow-cost financing or YOllr needs. . . '.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Slate.bol'O, Georgia
S MIMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIJ INSURANCE CORPORATION ::::;
GEORCHA PO...
•
HAUL WITH THRIFTY POWER
11.'''''
..
"
... pays off in extra economical operation!"
... says Vernon Hansan, Vernan Hanson Lumber Co., Cre,well, Oregon
"We operate over rough olf-the-road
areas and h81d big lands in ali kinds
ofweather/' says Mr, Hanson. "Our
work is plenty rough on trucks, but
our Dodge 'Jab-Rated' truck can
really take it.
"We've f?und, for example, that
we haul bIgger pay lands without
overloading in a Dodge. Our-mainte­
nance cost is exceptionally low, too,
and this pays olf ill extra economical
operation.
"And Dodges are sure dependable,
day in and day out they really put
out the work. Yes ... for tough
hauling jobs, we like Dodge trucksl"
• • • SWITCH TO DODGE!
� For power and economy,there'. a Dadg,! truck to lit
yourneeds-Y2-through4-ton.
� Save with features like fuelmixture equalizing tube
(twin carburelion modelsl,
wide range of transmissions,
� Want dependable power?Dodge engines have pre-,
IIHed type bearings, ali-pres­
sure relief valve, and mois­
tureproof ignition.
� Slash upkeep, gain smaothoperation, with gyrol Fluid
Drive. Available on all Y2-,
'%-, I-ton, and Route-Van
models.
� Check these Dodge advan­
tages. Stop by far a good buy.
GO DODGE •.• CUT DOWNTIME
AND MAINTENANCE
Keel? your truck on the road,
earmng money. Cash in on
Dodge low-maintenance advan­
t�ges like chrome-plated top
rmgs, exhaust valve seat inserts
positive-pressure lubrication.
'
PHONE' 20
SWITCH TO DODOE •••
GET ECONOMICAL POWERI
Trim fuel bills. Start savillg
with Dodge economy features
like high compression ratios,
lightweight aluminum-alloy
pistons with 4 rings instead of
3, "hotter" spark plugs in low­
'tonnage models.
STATEBORO,GA.
For beffer road. and .af.r rid•• luppart PAR-Proiect Adequate Road.
Here's
- \
a Challenge Only
FE·RGUSON
As the Ferguson Dealer in this community, we will publicly match the new and far more power­
ful Ferguson "30" against any other tractor. We dare to do this because the new Ferguson "30"
is bigger in power, in performance, in economy! At a "SllOwdown" demonstration we will prove
that the Ferguson "30" with Ferguson System Implements meets more of the needs of more of
the farmers ..• more of the time ..• than any other tractor •.. outperforming them doing all
of the following jobs:
-
Moldboard Plowing Hal'l'owing, Rotal'y Hoeing
Side Delivel'y �aking
Disc Plowing Spike Tooth Row CI'OP Cultivating Loaaing
& Spreading
Hal'I'owing, Hal'l'owing, Field Tilling
Wood Lot Sawing
Tandem Disc, Spl'illg Tooth Subsoiling
Dares
October 22 is the deadline for Reports of Prog­
ress. Your town's rcport must be postmarked not
later, than midnight of that datc if it is to be judged
in this year's Champion Home Town Contest,
Here's .the opportunity for your hometown to
lead the parade when the curtain rises on the 1952
Champions, Get in the act now! Beat that deadline
with your report!
Winners will be announced on November 20,
BUY A DODGE TRUCK ...
THEY STAY YOUNG LONGER I
Yoil can depend on a Dod ge.
Records show longer truck life,
due to features like shot-peened
rear axle shafts, special steel
alloy springs wear- and heat­
resistant valves.
see uS" lotio)' ror fhe 6es1- 6u)' /" lOW-COr! -hoMfxJI'fuII'ol1, , ,
DDD&E�[1(5
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET
, 0
Thel'e you al'e, farmers!
The stage is set fOl' a
"Showdowl1,�' We know we have the best
ll'adOl'
in the world and we�l'e l'eady to lll'ove it to you,
We al'e not just claiming what the Fet'guson
"�10" can do, We'll let this demonsll'atio�l
do the
talking fOl' us,
If YOll al'e thinking
of buying it ncw tl'actOl',
look at all of them, Listen to
what other dealel's
tell you theil'
ll'actol'S can do, Ask t_bese dealers
F.armers Tractor
49 East ·Main Street
to Make!
•
if they al'e willing to prove these claims at a
"Showdown" demonsll'ation on your own farm.
Then get in touch with us,
Match these ,jobs a Ferguson Tractor can do
with Fel'guson System implements against simi­
lal' ,jobs any other ll'actol' claims to do ••• and
you'll see we can do these jobs better with our'
new Ferguson "30." And we'll ask you to be the
judge of how much better we do them�
And Co.Equipme�t
Phone.733
"The BlIlloeh Hm'ald • Statesbol'o G,
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' .1,
•
tho de om tlo,,", A
COIIl'se wns served,
Ml's. Tn 1"11 11 11 0 kle, 1\11'8. Sidney
Lanter, MI's. . B, Mathews, find
M ,'S, .1. P. Fey reoet ved prlzcs,
Others present were: A'it's, Hnr­
)'Y Smith, Ml's, E, 1.4. 13nI'l108, M"8.
Bl'lIce Olliff, 1\1 ,'S, 1-10111'), Blitch,
Bra. Robert Donaldson, Ml's. Jnck
Cru'ltou, "MI'R. Percy A V rItt, MI's,
Lloyd Brnnnen, 1\'11'8. D. L, Davis,
M1'8. DeVnno watson, 't'I'fI's. Percy
Bland, M1'8. Glenn Jennings, 1\11'8,
.11m 1\'£001'0, M,'s. Grady Attaway,
Mra, Bnrney Avcrltt, :MI's. F'red
Smith, M1'8 . .1'. )3, .Johnson, MI'8. In,
L. Aklns, 1\'11'[01. B. 13. 1\'1"01'1'181'1, and
MI'S, 13111 Adams.
The Bulloch ITemld, • Statesboro, Ga,
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Fon SALI!l - 5·1'00111 dwclllng
n1>01l\.3 yen I'!] old, It'HA finnn cu.
nil n, M, Benson, CHAS, Ill,
CONIi1 nlllALTY CO" INC.
FOR· SALlD-171 nOI'cR, 00 III
cuf ttvntfnn. Iocnted two IIml one­
hnlf miles Suulhwcst from Slnl�ij·
bore nell!' Cututt.r'y lub, (l-1'001ll
dwelling', Inrgu gcnor» I bnrn. to­
bll 'co bnru lind other buildings,
stunll fish pond, PI'iC'f' $10/100.00.
'nil R. �t. Benson, CHAS, E,
CONIll FU:A I"'I'Y 0" IN .
y·TEIcos - Q 0 ]953 Iho Federnl
Government IndlcRt.
No uota It.. thnt the totnl supply of upland
allon dOOH not exceed the "nor­
mol" supply. Therefore, market-
Upland Cotton IlIg quotna nnd ncreuge allot­ments nro not requlrud on lhe
FOn. SAUl; 107 ncros, 50 In cHILI- IOG:l uplnnd cotton 01'01),
vnuon. 2 houses, located nbout 1(01' "'ell't geer-atnry of Agl'lolIlLlIl'O Chm-lea
-------------
"mile runsl from Brock! l. Cull J\. F. Brununn n nnnunced toduy lhnl
:�F.A�_�'I'�el��I,l,' IC:C�S.
E. CONE
-1"-O-R-R-Ii1-N-T-'I-\-vo-,'-o-OI-u-O-f-.fI-c-le-n-cy t herc will ba 110 Ilwl'!(('ling quotns
0111\1'1111 1\1 .. Pl'ivnt.ll bnth. Ous
01' IHlI'tlllgO IllIotl1wnl� lin uplnml
rtoor rurunou. H1LL I\;: OLLlll'F, 01' cxtm long xtnplu enttnn pro-
Phone 760. dllcod In .1953.
-
f.·on SAUD-G·I'oom dwclllng on
lnmun street ncur school. Pl'lro
$4,200, Cnll R M, 13"11"011, HAS
Ill, CONIll REALTY CO" INC.PERSON.ALSSociety Editor Phone 212Mrs, Erllcsc I3ral1nel'l,SOCIALS ;N'1'rQUES-AuUtentlc,
rare and
lJ�nllttrul Items can be found In
0111' �hOp ut fall' prtces. Whethe�
YOII nrc buying
01' "j�st looking
�'Ot1 ru-e always welcome at .YID
(lI.Dm WAGON WHElElL AN·
TIQU�JS, Soulh Mllln
street ex
{fusion, U. S. 30],
Statesboro, On,
Ho�m LOA.NS-See me before SA LID-One three bedroom
pttylng high Interest rates. Can home. Rendy 1'01' occupancy now.
make l"HA 4 �� PCI' cent 106118- Hardwood Ploors. 1111 III 1'[1 I finish
conventional loans nt 5 pel' ccnt- kttohen cabtncts, Den 01' ono room
and rnrm Improvement loans at papered. Cernmlc lilt! bath s rcened
:l pel' cent. Can secure qulck com- porch. Nat.urn l finish flush doors,
mtunents. If you nre going to ustom made windows, 'J\'IHSt be
build let us give you a "turn hey seen to appreclnte. Cnll fi18 01' 407.
job" contract. Inspect OUI' homes A, S. DODD. ,JR
before you build, Call A, C. DODD, _ _ _
JR. F'OH SA LE 'two bed room horne
with living' 1'00111, dining' 1'00111.
kilchen, bnlh, HlIlily 1'00111, sCl'oen
bncl( POl' h, Localion N. College
AUIlOUUeeUlents _ SI, l-llLL & OLl"IFI', latesbol'O,Geol'gln. PHONlD 760.
.� .
VOTE
FOR THE
FLAVORITE
CANDIDATE
which were
served by g'hosls with cnndles
fnl'l1lshing' nil ccrlo light, Cup
cukes wilh n pnmpk!n pattern WOI'C
served with nuts nnd correo,
Cnrotyn Brown, Rebn Jones nnd
Vil'glnln Toole presented a clever
sldt wr+ucn ror the occaslon.
,Jewel Pnl'I(OI' nnd Clnlt·o Mllcon
cond1lcled n quiz perlnlning to
Hnllowe'on find goblins. Dorothy
\Vhllchencl nnd Vll'glnla Toole
werc lhe ghoslS. 'I'ho guests list
wus the HIUllO fiR I.hnL of Thul'sdllY
cvoning wllh lhese nddltional
ll1embel's pl'esent: Som Reid Hod­
ges, MAI'y Ann Howell, Clnll'c
Mncon, rind Helen Thompson, nnd
the Rllshees.
On \Vednesdny the Beta Sigrnn
Phis will hnve n picnic nt Lehmnn
1"1'I1.nl<1ln'8 Ponu lo which the
husbands nl'e inviled,
On Sundny thcre will be n ten
nt lhe homo of Mrs. Wildie Ander­
son [lnd lhe bids will be isslled
lo lhe Rushees. J\ l lhnt time lhe
Ilamcs of lhe Rushee will be I'C­
lanscd.
11nt Blitch rend '1'11(> Legend of
Ilhe Pilnsy. f\'II'H. ,J. I'. CollinH spoke011 the cIIII.III'(' und Ar-rungcrnont
of Pnllsi('!i. DUl'lng' the IJllsl'1.efolH
session, orders wei c plnced fOI'
punxy planta,
Tho Club voted to join the
gnuthcnstcru I lsulct As�nclnl.iOIl
of GOl'dell IlIh8, Dclcg-UlCS plan 10
nllenci n meeling of lhls OS­
s(I('\!tLion held in Nahunta, Gn.,
Wm.lllcHdfl)" Odobel' JU.
JL wus vOled thnl the Club apply
$25 on L110 $500 Movie Pl'ojecl
Outfll for COlllmunily lise, II nnd
films wiJl be I(cpt fit the BlIlloch
Count.y Llhl'llry. This Is II pro.! ct
sponsoJ'ed by the Librnl'y comlllil­
lee of lha WOll1l1ll'fol Club.
l\lcmbcl's bringing flowcl' fil'­
nlllg'clllcnLs 10 Lhe club mccLing
worc: Mn;, Alfl'ed 001'1111111, lDnh­
lin�); Mrs. Dcll Andel'son (a COIll­
binnLion of flam I and fl'llit); !\'II'S,
i)cfln Andel'son (DahliAS).
Iiol tell lind snndwiches wOI'e
s I'ved dul'ing the soclnl hour.
I,'OR SA LE 100 nCI'Cs, :U'j In
ultlvntlon locntcd ncar Hope­
-Like It. CIIII R. !\-t, Benson,
1i1, CONIi1 HIDALTY CO"YOUNG MATRONS
STITCH 'N CHATTER
Under provlslnns at' I hr- Agl'i ..
oultuml AdjllHlnlclit AcL of lOttS, •
liS nmcndoci, lho SCCl'ollll'Y IH 1'04
qllil'ed to proclnllll n nnllonnl
mlll'l<el.ing quotn by 0 lobel' 10
Hli;\"'ARI)-'J'o pHrty who fOllnd whclleve!' he LiulclI'Il1lllcS lhnl Iho
poohelbool( in Son hilflnd BHIlI< t.ot.nl rmpply of colton rOl' the
nelll' fmnt. cnshiol' window SIlt.tll'- 1l1l1l'Itcling Y£,HI' which hi'gltm In
liny n, Ill,. Octobm' "11, ]Ofi�, bc- t.hnl cnlendnl' .V£'III' will £'xrced
lween O:lrl. nnd 10::10 II, Ill. Hf'- Ilip "l1ot'l11ftl" HUJlply. III Iho CII:iO of
llll'l1 lo owner 01' MI'H. 1(11Ig'I'I'y cxll'll. 10llg sl.llpli" Calion, II pl'O­
III imlllc. Hecelvu Ilhol'lll l'cwlIl'd. c1Ullllilioll hl l'e(JIIII'('1\ Wh£'I1('V(,I' Ih('
No (j1h'HLioll� IlHi< LI. This 1101'\«(11.- tollll supply oxc('eliH Iho "nol'lnnl"
I:>oolc I�Rd ::Iovel'lll bills in It., nhw \ slIpply by 11101'0 L1mll R Ilel' I'elli.MnSOTllC cnl'd, HOYfll Arch, Moo!;c The "norlllnl" Hllpply, /If! definedChllJ, li'nl'lTI BIII'tWII, lwo coul'lcsy in lho Act, Is lhe (,HIII1)IIII"'I1 do­
cal'dH, <.!l'ivf:I's IIcellse nnrl identln- Illeslie' COl1SlIllllll\nn nnd l'xpol'ls
calion cnrd. B. H. BOSmn'l'S, dlll'lng' t.ho nllll'lc('ling yell I' phiS
POHTAL, Gi'�OHGIA. 11 cl\l'I'y-ovm' 111IOWI1I\('0 of :10 Ilel'
conl.
ANTfQUmS-New pleces are (!-1'4
riving weekly. You
Bre invited
\0 como in Bnd
bl'ouse al'ound and
enjoy lhem, You'll, fln<1
it fnsct­
nnling, MRS, 1i1,
B. HUSHING'S
ANTIQUIi1 SHOP, 126 South
Main
8·Hf,
Lost---
•
M'I·S. HlInlel'Robel'lson wos hos­
tCRS lo UlO SloLch nnd Chattel'
home on Cologe Boulevnl'd. Roscs
ami Aullllll lenf [l1'1'/1 ngelllenLs
wel'o lIsed in decol'nUng,
'rho gllosls were sel'vNI
delight. wlLh cof(oo nnd I1HI.S. MOIll-
S
CONts·CUPS·PlNtS
\It OALLONS •
��M
•••••••••
"'OR A Ll�-7!l benlillflli wooded
n I'es on Houle SOl 1l00llt 1 milo
nOl'lh of Slnlesbol'o. CIIII n, M,
I cnson, CHAS, E. CONll HEAL­
F'OR SALI�-One thrce ucdl'oom 'L''l CO., INC,
home, Rendy fol' occupnncy now. �--------
hardwood flool's, not 111'nl finish
I<il.rhcn cnblnol�, Dell 01' one I'oom
pnpel'ed. Ce)'[unic tile bnlh sCl'eened
porch. NnlU1'El1 finish flush doors,
Cuslom mnde windows. 1\'1"ust be
seen La npl'ecinlc. Cnll 518 01' 476.
A, S, DODD, ,m,
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRO TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg,
Sl.
]0'011 SAI .... 11l-4!)!l Ilercs, 16fi In
clIllivnlioll, 150 ncl'o fenced In
pastul'o, limbol' Vfllllf'd nl $25,000,
decp well, 60 R.Cl'e pond, 1ll0dtll'Il
6-1'00m dwelling, five tenunl
houses, two lobocco bnl'l1s. olhel'
outbuildlng'H, located In HUl G, M.
Distl'icl on U.S. ROliLe 301, Cn,1I
H, M, Benson, CHAS, E, CONIi1
1l1,,\LTY CO,. INC,
Sel'vices ---
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good polley Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St, Phone 766
Sial' Salesman says-
rrAUSTIN SAVED ME $20,22
ON GAS LAST MONTH!"
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY· �"o BusrN,"::;S FOil SALli]-Gl'oeCl'Y
SPARE TIME:, We hllve ideal slore wllh nl\ fixlul'es nnd sloclc
selup for the right mUll 01' woman of C'oods, F'ixlltl'cs consisls of
collecllng money fl'Oll1 0111' 5 cenl v g'etnble cooler, meR.t Cllse, deop
High Grade Vendors find many freezer, lwo Pili!' of senles, nnd
other lypes of vending mnchines. lil'inl( box, Localed wilhin two
No selling. '1'0 quulify you must bloclcs of cOlII'lhouse, Selling fOI' n
have I'ert'ence Bnd $600 lo $900 bnl'gnin, Own ·I'S lenving town.
cash, Give yow' phone number und HILL & 01...1...1"1"1", Phone 766.
application in reply to POS'!' OF·
FICE BOX 329, cure o( The Bul- I"OR SALE-Two bedroom home,
loch Hemld, 10-23-3t.p Fl'8ll1e. Hnl'{lwooa flool's, Plenty
of cnbinets,. Screened porch.
I
Large lot. Nice location, Best
Wanted bUl' available here" Call
518 01' 476,
SERVICES-Let us fill the next A, S, DODD, .TH.
prescription your doctor writes
-------------
FOH SA LE-F'OIIl' iJedl'oom home,
AI"L DRUG STOREl, Phone 2 WANTED-Two 01' thl'ee horse
fol' you. PAUL FRANKLIN, Reg- flll'l11 wilh good dwelling a.nd im-
wilh IHI'ge living room, two
iSlel:ed Ph arm a c 1 s t, PAUL provemenls Willing lo pny $20, bnlhs, Idlchen. dining
room, n.nd
�.. RAN K LIN, JR." Registered 000 La $30,000 for the right place.
front SCl'een porch. Pl'lce only
Pllal'nlaelst, FHANKLIN HEX· HAS E $8,100,00,
HrLL & OLLIFF, Phone
"S'lllee 1908"
Call R. M, Benson, C· "766. '
-------------
CONE RIllALTY CO" INC,
Nlg'hl dl'lvillg Is dung'el'ous
POH COLOHElD-Lnls on Kenl dl'lving, snys the Geol'glll St.nte Tho lotost IIvnllnblfl
stnllsllcH of
stl'eel, ensy Lel'ms, Cull H, M. Pillrol. IrOI' surely's sn.1to, bo sure IBenson, CHAS. E. CONE R}lJAI..r yOUl' hendllghts Imd tail lights IU'C dl'lvo nt n. speod which PCl'l11it.l'ITY CO., INC, wOl'l<1llg, nlld use them properly. y,'lll lo Rlop within tho I'IIlIgo or------------- Dim fa I' nppronohlng CRI'S, nlld Y01I1' hondllghls.BETA SIGMA PHISOn Th�rsday evening l\hs. Hehni!.nl'l1es with 11'11'5. Velmfl Hose fl5
cohoslcss nlcl'lliined I.he Bela
Siglllll rhis, n social sOl'orily, nt
Lhe fil'st Hush pRrLy nl Reba's
hOl11e,
Dnhlas ami I'oses wel'c used in
lhe decOl'aLions. Stl'Hwbel'l'Y shol'l­
cnl<e wos served with coffee.
Hnlowe'en gRilles which provcd
1110sl amusing WCI'C the hig'h point
in enlel'tninmcnl. Jt mllst be em­
phnsized thnl aL HII pal'ties during
Rllsh weei<, lhe games and sltils
nrc original.
The Beta, Sigma Phis were:
Rebn Sumes. Cnrolyn Bl'owl1,
Wildie A mlerson. Shirley l\"lcCul­
long'h, Belsy Neill, BevCl'ley Nevil­
le, ,Jewell Pnl'i<et', PnL Robbins,
.Icnn Rushing, Helen Thompson,
Virginin, '1'0010, ViI'ginio Trapnell,
Dorolhy \<Vhilehcnd, Mal'g�II'el \VIl­
linms, Mnl'g:tl'et Wynn, Mrs.
j\ I'nold Rose, Sponsor, nnd 1\lll's.
T. P.. Rushin:, Dil'eclol·. Thet'e
were the rushees whoso narnes
will not be I'evenled IIntil bids firc
issued al Lhe len. Sunday nflel'l1oon
fit Lhe home of Ml's. Wudie Andel'-
WALTER MCDOUGALD
OBSERVES HIS
SECOND BIRTHDAY CUSTOM SHIllLLING our special·
Iy, The finest of equipment
to
do lhe best job for you, HAYLIN
F'lmD MILLS, Proctor Street at
Wesl Main, PHONE 289, 7·10·lf
POR SA LE Best l'cHiticnlinl lots
in town nnd out In suburbs. Cull
R. "l\f. Bonson, CHAS, m, CONEl
RIllALTY CO" INC,
MI·s. Donnld McDougald honol'ed
hel' son, Waller. Thursday nftel'­
noon at a lively pal'ty on his
second bil'thday, The occasion cal­
led fOl' Hnlowe'en hals, and horl1s,
ico cl'onm, cnl<(\ and punch.
Assisting Wnltel"s mothe)' In"
entertaining nn dserving wel'e her
1110lhel', Ml'S. Emol'Y Brannen, and
her twin sislel's, ,Julin and Alice,
of RegiMeI', find IitLie \·Vall's olhel'
gTnndl11othel', MI·s. 'N. E. Mc­
Dougald,
Tho young two year-olds, 01'
lhereaboul, wCl'e Dicl( Cul'!'Y. Bil­
ly BI'ol.lcel(, Glendn, Bl'nnncn, Zach
Smilh .J I'., Bonnie 81'us\llel', ,J. Ben
Deal, Stewal'l \'Villinms, Johnny
Cohb, Ad!'la Aldred, I{alhy Mol'­
l'is, Ann Beaver, Hal 1\'facon ,11'"
.Johnny \VAlI, MIII·ty Byrd, '1'0111-
my J(opp, Mandy F'l'nnldin, PI'att
Hill, Ann Cnrol Winburn, Gene
GI'OOVOl', Sw;nn Wnlet's, .Jimmy
Lenfestey, BustoI' \Vninwl'ight,
Charles BI'emselh, Do. viel A lien,
Anna Hollar, and. Dnnny Toole.
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
We Have Not Incl'eased Om'
Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PER CENT OVER ORDIN·
ARY INSURANCE ON I(UTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COST
Insure any car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
l(al'mel' Rat.es Less
I!'OR SA LE-202 narcs, 100 In
cultivnliol\ locnted l11i1es
Northwest from POl'tn!. Two dwcl­
lings nnd othel' O1It1mildlngs, two
fish ponds, Call R. M, Benson,
CHAS,'K CONIll REALTY CO"
INC,
MISS .JO ANN .lACKSON, drlng'hlel' of Rev, nnd Mrs. Chnrles A.
Jnckson ,JI',. of I"ilzgel'nlcl find fonnOl'ly of Slate 'bol'o, whose engage­
menl to t..�l1sign Billy Bal<cl' Hollnnd, son of MI', anel MI'S, Rogel"Hollrllld
Is announced lhis wcelc -the !\lew Dodge
Atnetl��Car.f
,-the newerl-, nimblest
J>iece' of Live Action
on FOur Wheels I.
MISS JO ANN JACKSON
Ilectllre
in 1952. '''hile al Tcch he
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCE. 0 \VIIS fI 1110111])el'
of SigmH Chi
Pl'Hlcrn1t.y, editol' of lhe YellowRcv. nnd M��. Cllnl'lcs A, ,Incl<- ,Jncl{el, n'nel wns elecleu \.0 Wllo's
son, .11'., of l'II.Zgcl'l1l� announce Who in Amel'icnn Colleges, He rc­
t.ho engng'cmenl of thell' dal�g-hl:CI', ceived his COlllmission in lho Uni­
Miss .10 Ann ,Jncl(son Lo hllslgn l('d Sl'ltes NHVY Civil Enginecl'
Billy Bfli<Cl' HolIRnd, son of MI', COI'PS 'fit NCWP�I'l, H. t, unci isnnd Mrs. Hog-el' ,I. Holland of stntioned [ll lhe Nnvnl Ail' St.n-
Slatesboro. lion, .Inci<sol1ville, Florida.
FOR SALE-New Colored Sub·
WANTED division opened in Whitesville
A GENTLE THREE· GAITED settlement. Will hnve 58 lols thal
HORSE FOR 10· YEAR OLD al'e 60 X 12f> feet. Price $250,00,
THE
GIRL, SEE BILL BOWEN. ltc, �I�,�e ��D OLLIFF, Sieballi
St.
Wnnt To Loose Weight? Ask us
how, FRANKLIN RIi1XALL
DRUG STOHE. Phone 2,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice, Curb Service. (If)
Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
State Farm Mutual Automohile
Insurance Company
c. c. SLATER, Agent
Bulloch County Bank Building -
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SAL'" OR HENT-By yeal',
lovely lwO-slol'Y home nt Savan­
nnh Beach fAcing ocean. Perfecl
for yeal' rounci living. Sleam hent.
Foul' bedrooms, two nnd one-half
iJaLh 1'00111S, all elecll'ic I<itchen,
screened porches, n nd lovcly
lawns. Can be had furnished 01'
ullftll'l1isiled, One hed room down­
stait's, All neal' by homes occupied
yeAI' round. Call 3-2173, Savannah
01' wl'ite FRlm EWmNREICH,
34 WASHINGTON AVK SAVAN·
NAH,
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands, CHEH0KElEl TIM·
BEH COHPOHATION, Phone 384,
or write Box 388. Statesboro, Ga.
9·27·lf,
"I drove my Austin 350 miles- from New York 10
Richmond, Virginia - withollt refueling the ten­
gallon tank. That works out to 35 miles per gallon ..
gives me a handsomc I)rofit on my mileage allow­
ance, My friendly gasoline dealer hales mel"
New 1952 Auslin 4·door sedan cruises .1 65, Cllts
operaling cosls lip 10 50%. She handles like a sporls
car. parks anywherc, seats five in comfort. U,S, price
of $1795 Lo,b, nearesl coaslal port of entry incl\ldes
$250 worlh of cxlras like leather lIphoislery, pat.
ented interior jacking, heater, defrosters, turn sig.
nals, Come in or phone for a demonstration ride,
Miss .Jacl<son nllcnded Geol'gif!
'roachel's College in Slnle:;;bol'O nnd
I'cceiveci hel' B.S. degl'cc in Nursing'
in September, 1951, from LIlt"
Nursing. She is now on tile slaff
of Ernol'Y Hospilnl.
Ensign Holland aLLended GeOl'gin
Tenchcl's College prior to nllen(ling
Geol'gin. Tech where he rocei ved
a B, S, Degl'oe in nrc!lileclHI'o in
1951 and a bach 101' of Archi-
CIVIC GAROEN CLUB
WITH MRS, BARNES
The Civic Clll'den' CIII\) mel
Thul'sdny wilh 1\ll's. Bn)'nes on
Savannah A vellllO wilh Mrs. H.
13, .10nes SI'., nnd Mrs. Alfred
1)01'1111111, Cohoslesses.
Mrs. Henry Blilcll, Mrs. AlIlbcrt
Bl'Rnnen, And Ml's. L. M. DUl'den
presentcd a. pl'ogrnlll on Pansies.
ASK R. M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCEl AGENCY,
son,
On Monday evening Mrs. Hcl.en DOU BLE DECK CLUB
Thompson wns hoslcss at the
opcning Illeelin.g of: lhe Beta Sigma I
Mrs. Per!'y Kcnnedy was hostess
Ph� Sorol'ily fit her home on .Jones lo the Double Decl(
Club Tuesday
Lane. Thc 'Hallowe'en season was nftel'noon at hcl' home on Zelte­
I'eflecled in the decol'ntiolls and I'owel' Avenue. Roses a.nd dahlias
Call 788WANTED-Used one-hol'se wagon
in good condition, PHONIll 3214,
Henl'Y Quattiebaulll, 10·16·2tp,
I FOR SALE-Holland grown tlllips,hyacinlhs. daffodils, nal'cissus.King Alfl'ed-Hembl'ant. BRAD·
LEY & CONm SEIllD & FEED
CO, 3t West Main stl'eet.
- 2nd Floor,
PHONE 790
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO,
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788CITY PROPE ..TY
LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
AIl·Cal' GUl'age, 53 East Maiu Sll'eet, Statesboro, GeOl'gia GeorgiaStatesboro
WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
rHESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
FOR SALE-Regisl.ered Hel'cf:ol'ci
Bull. Domino sll'ain, lwo yef!I'S
old, MRS, DAN R, GROOVER,
RFD 1, STATESBORO, GA,MONEY TO LElND on Improved
fnl'lll or city property, one to
five yeal's, minimum interest and
chal'ges, No delay. Bl'lng deed, Will
also lend on second mortgage note
If equity sufficient, or buy pur·
chase money notes secl.lred by real
.slnle, HINTON BOOTH, States·
001'0, Ga. (tf)
7·10·4tj
For Sale --- SHUMAN'S CASH GROCE,HYFOR SALE-Eight room house,two baths in Andel'sonville on
big lot, 110 X 250 just off of 301.
Will sacrifice for $6,500 for im­
mediate sale. Owner sacl'ificlng
on account of henJlh, Apply
JOSIAH ZETIEROWER.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom }\ome,
Frame. Hardwood tlOOl'S, Plenty
of cabinets. Screened porch.
Large lot. Nice location. Best buy
avaifable here. Call 518 01' 467.
A, S, DODD .JR.
15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
LARGE RED
GRAPES
LARGE YELLOW
BANANAS Pound
JUICY SWEET
APPLES
MEATY RED
TENDER JUICY-ROUND,
STEW BEEF
T·BONE, SIRLOIN
STEAK
Pound 3ge Pound 7ge
'1
ALASKA DRESSED
WHITINGS
PINK SALMON FISH
Large Can 4ge Pound 1ge
SWEET POTATOES' Lb·l0e
LUX SOAP 4 Bars 2ge
PET-CARNATION-BORDEN'S
TallCan 14eMILK
Phone 248 15 West Main St. :
FOR SALE-Good business pro­
perty on NOl'th Zettcl'owel' Ave.
JOSIAH ZETTEHOWli]H.
• TYPKWRITIRS, , ,
I< ADDING MACHIN!S
.S:Minkovitz'
Shoots The Works With 41 Free
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home
with living 1'00111, Itilchen and
bath. \Vall and ceiling insillated,
asbestos siding, and garage. Pl'ice
$6,850,00, HILL & OLLIFF,
We Pay Hlgh••t Price.
For
SCRAP. IRON. STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97·J
FOR SALE-Duplcx in Anderson­
ville, PHICI, $8,000, ,JOSIAH
ZmTTEROWI,R,
Nothing To Buy
FOR SALE-Fivc 1'00111 house in
Andel'sonville. PI' icc $6,!)00
.lOSTOH ZETIEROWER,Just RegisterPrizes
FOR SALE-Wc have two [lIlly
automatic Bendix \Vashlng Ma­
chines in perfect shape. Regular
price Is $279.95 each. We
offer FOR SALE-Lot on .James streel
them for sale at $150,00 each. for colored, Call R M, BOImon,
CIllNTHAL GEORGIA GAS COM· CHAS, Ill. CONE REALTY CO"
PANY. 8·14·lf :IN�C,:_' _:_�����������=
--
III' P n !01 I I t· I '" tJ I I I I' I
,�·.u,., ,n H"," '.' '.�'
41st ANNIVERSARY
HOME LOANS-See me before
paying high Interest rates, Co.n
make FHA 414 per cent loo.ns­
conventional loans at 5 per cent­
and farm Improvement loans at
5 pel' cent, Can secure quiok com­
mllments, If you are going to
bUild let us give you a "turn key
job" contract. Inspect our homes
befol'e you bUild, Coil A. S. DODD,
JR,
FOR SALE-Foul' bedl'oom home
wlth living 1'00111, dining I'�o.m,
breal<fast room, kitchen. ullh�y
room, bath, hardwood floors,
atlc
fan, hot ail' furnace, nice
outdoor
Idtchen, with two cal' garage,
PHICE ONLY $10,500,00 HILL
& OLLIFF, Statesboro, GeOl'gla,
PHONE 766,
EARTH'.
DRI-LL I
SALE .,1 .) JGood Farming Demands Quality
la�I"IMMmm,:\1
\ ., ART 5 lJ fR EPA I R 5]
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LILLISTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered}
ALLIS-CHALMERS
full 5 hp
weighs only 79 Ibs.
This high.power, high.speed
tool is like no post.hole digger
you ever saw berore. H
..
.pecial 5·hp McCulloch
g..oline �ngine. Digs r..t,
handles easily, even In hard
clay. Available with <>-,9·,
and 12·inch augera.
Sale Starts Thursday 9 A.M. Sharp,
Lasts For 10 Days Only - Visit Our
Store Every Day' For Great Savings
If)
..
FOR ONE
The McCulloch Earth DrUl
converts into a standard
McCulloch 5·49 Chain Saw
In les. than a minute, just
.
by attaching a saw aaembly.
McCUUOCH MO'ORS For little more than tb. prlOi
..otld'.lorg"rbulldtr. of �ow" ,holn lOWl \ ,o[ one. you can have
TWO 01
II' " DfMONSTRA"ON 'ODAY
the finest, most uaelul farm
....II .. WIlt' Itt ioU oI".11t
tooll on tha market.
,
"jl!l"'·)j\J
( 5 A LIS 3&} U 1 R VIC 11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S. BRUNSON
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP,
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G. & F. Depot -Ph'one 384- East vine Street L �---.I----IIIIi-----�----lIIIIIii
( .
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
Phone 237StatesboroEast Main St.
- s o c
Thc Bulloch BCI·aId,. Statcsbol'O, Ca.
THU�SDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1952
-----_- The Bulloch HCI'aId • Statesboro, Ga.
- � .
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1952
I E T y
WAS In New YOI')< to raise 1111� )'
La (11'1'.'1' on Illy wor« In the) South,
,\gllin I rear, Mho I11lsp�'ot\ the point,
My sermon fwd It Lhrocfold PUI'­
paso nnd t.hose I stated verv
III olenrly, repcuung them twtcc . .'.
The fh'flt \VIIS an nppeul to the
congregutton to prn y every dny
uint Almighty God will gmnt to
the 11111110ns of OUI' fellow Arnert-
onns who have no Fruth, the gruce
to accept th full teuohmgs of
Chrtat. ,lOBUM. 1 wnrned them that
the uxamptn of then- own lives
would etther druw SOUIR to Christ
or' drtve lhem n-om Him.
Tho second point 01' the tnlk wns
this: 1 asked lhe congrcga.lIon to
pray "The Lord of tho Hn rvest
La send lnborers Into His vlneynrd."
1 reminded theui ugntn of the mil­
ilons who hnve no bollef In Chl'isl
nnd tlsltcd lhom lo 111'ny lhul t10d
will mise lip sllll'dy-soiliod mon
Rnd women to CAITY lhe gospel
of ,Icsus nil OVOI' AIllOl'icu, Tho
lhil'd nnd IRst pOint of lhe tall<,
lipan which I spenL but Lhil'ty
soconds, wns to osk theil' finAnciAl
help fa I' lhe vullLllng of n seJllil1n1'Y
In QI1I1 •.
1 wOllld lilw to I'epeat hel'e
sevcl'nl of tho ::;tntelllents T mudo
ubolll SlltLc:;bol'o tl.nd hc!!' foll<s. Tn
lIle very beglnlling of my tnlJ{ 1
Laid tho people that I AI11 n
Southernor in my lil{es nnd sym­
palhles, r �;nid LhaI.. SLatcsbOl'o \\Ins
one of the n\(\.'tl bcHlltifwl towns
r hnd cv('r :1cen and that the peo­
pl� "1'0 most Sincere llnd lovn ble,
l' 1110ant it vCl'y much when 1 said
thnl hlld 1 been given my choice
[ W\�tlici. III{e to have spent my
life U\el'e, r do not believe lho,t the
people of Statesboro WOllld have
been insulted hnd they been pl'es­
ut my tall< an Sunday
AlIgu�t S1St.
MI·S. Art11lll'
BI·aUnen.
SOCIALS
PERSON.ALS PARTIES
<..
THE JOLLY CLUB
MR AND MRS. R J. BROWN
hflvc retllrned fl'OI11 n trip to Fla.
They spent SCVCl'u\ qoys with their
daughter, 'Mrs. Donald Llindbul'g
find fAmily at TnJlnhnsscc whel'e
he,' hllsbnnd Dr. Lllnc1IJUJ'g who Is
n fnclllly member at Florida
SLate University, They were at
PnnHl11fi Cily whell they I'eceived
n message from their son,
Dr.
Robert Bl'owl1, of .Jncl(sollville that
he wns ol111ed into lhe U. S. NRVY
to serve on It hospital ship, so
they cut hoi I' bench visit shol't
nlld spent three days with 01',
Hnd Mrs. Robert 81'own. Mrs.
Brown find daughter, Robin, wUI
spend rnHch Qf their lime in
Statesboro with l\'fl'. and Mrs.
BI'own.
daughtel's, MnJ'gol'et SlIe and
Cynthin, nnd hoI' 1ll0U1CI'.
'l\'II'S,
RichnJ'O PtJiulc pnjoyed n tl'ip to
Sl. J'ctel'sblll'g. F'la. wllel'O they
visited MAl'gAret's brothel', RI·
ch:1I'd ]1'. Pelole. 1\·[,'5. Palate I'e­
mn ined foJ' n longel' visit with het·
son. MnrgArct find the children ,'e­
tlll'lIed In StnloshQI'o. And lhe fol­
lowing wcci<end they spent in At­
In,ntn.
On Tllesdny nflcrlloon of last
wcelt, -r..'ll's.. lltiinn Gl'oovel' wns
host ess of Lhe I'ecenlly org:lI1izcd
Jolly Cl1lb which meets only once
a month. 1\·II's. Groover served de­
Iiciolls lemon chiffon pie, nn orange
drinl{, nnci nllls.
There we/'e cloveI' contests In
whleh Jlrizes were won by Mrs.
h:. D. Wildes, Ml's. R. S. BOl1cl1l1'­
ont., 1\'II's. Logan Hagan, and ft.'lrs.
Penlon Andel'son. Olhel's present
were Ml's. BannHh Cowart, 1\'lls.
''''1. E. Aldel'l1HlIl, 11,<11'5. W. ,)" Cole­
mnn, nnd MI's. E. L. ·MiI<e11.
MR. AND MRS. FRANK WIL­
LIAMS left Tuesday fol' Mncon
where they will nttend n meeting
01' Ol'Clinol'ies called by Clayton
H. Hollingsworth, Ol'dina.I'Y or
Floyd county.
LITTLE BETTY FAY SAN­
DERS is visiling hel' grandmolher,
Mrs. ,J. P. Fay this weol{ while
hel' parents, MI'. and Ml's. Carl
Sruldel's of Augusta 1l1'C in New
8:30 p, m., Evening \o\'ol'ship,
YOl'lc 8:00 p. m. Wednesday
Even- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHYROH
MHS. Vl, H. ELLIS is on a visit illg, Pmyel' Sel'vice, Elder V, 1;'. Agan, Pastor
to I'elatives in Fayetteville, N. C,
THE A. M. BRASWELLS SI' ..
are in ChiCAgo fitlending a meeting
of lhe Insurance Compn.ny 'Mr.
BI'aswell represents.
lo.'IRS. G. C, TTLL1\'IAN nt'l'ived
I"l'iday from Hanover, 'Mass"
where she visited 1\'11'. and Mrs.
Phillip Booth anti daughters, Mar­
got and Carol, lhe la.llel· n new ad­
dition to the family wllo motivated
,MI'S. TillmAn's visit.
MAYOR GILBERT CONE visi­
ted Atlanta fol' sevel'ul clays the
fil'st of the weelc
,.better than bouncing .••
Town & Country Shoes
with the new heavenl_y
crepe soles
Black Suede'-­
--Amber Suede
Widths AAA to B
$8.95
IIENIIY�S
ShoJ) HENRY'S First.
because of SIIIllIllOI' hohdnys 12 B CI'I'hel'erol'o, I IIvod in Andel�on· ulInps To JJcHall tempornrtty fOI about a week
�lY MI'. 'l'AyI01"8 hospttnttty. I Named Nov. 29As I curue CUlly to school, Ispent mORt of 111y time In reading Tho wlnnm- of the Region 2-Bbooks, Willing letters, goll\g' to the footbnll ohmuplonship will be nil­
thea tel' and College 01'111 with 11 nounced At mldl.\ight
on Snturdny,
few f'rtends who wore worktng In November 20, following' 'rhnnks­
college At thn L lime, They wore
so kind enough to help' mo In 't'hnnk s to illY roommntos, 1 nm
����� wnys that I I'elt quito at being- ncoustomed to the
und 1'-
standing of these words with tho
"Vitli lhe lapse of time, the stu- help of my strong Imnglnntlon
dents were corniug in to Lhelr col- duy by dny. J still refer to lho
loge, so I moved to Snnfol'(l Hnl! fnct Lhnt tho bast wny to be
nnd wus nsstgned n 1'00111 by the fnmlllnr with conversntlon I11l1ch
Dean of Men, Aunt Sophie, While sooner Is to l.I'y to IIndorsl.nnd lhcl:ic
[ WAS living ulotle in my 1'00111" pl'eplexlng vocabulnries.
my l'Oolllllultes, whose names arc As it is suld that OIlC l1lan's
GClle Hobcl'ts And Johnny DeNillo. meAt Is not anothel"s, my next
�"ho nrc both fumoliS flS IllUsicians diffioult nnd uneusy thing Is Lo
III this college, mode thei!' np- usc n, Imlfo, spoon nnd forh in
�eal'unce. I was vel'y glad to be the dining hall. It goes without
IIlt.roduced to them nnd I felt SAying that I feel Illllch enslcl'
ql1�te nt en�e" bUL nt, Ulnt tinlo, to use n chopstlch: which Is quiteIll)' IllOSt diffIcult thing was to ucellslol1lod to me tllAn 1.0 lise
tlndel'stand whnt they. snid. 1;'01'- these things. I don't I1IOAn to sny
tunately, they were l<11ld enollgh that [ hovo nevol' used thesc,.bllt
to speal< to me vCl'y slowly so anyWAy It gives me trouble.
that I should be ahlc to undcrsLnlld
woll.
�II1S. .IOHN
spending several
weeks wilh her
sen lind ffll11i1y, 1\11',
nnd Mrs,
,""1111[1111 F,Vl'I'cll in
rem-cross.
VISI'I'ING MI'. And �'II'".
�1. O.
l...rlWI'£'IH'(' 'VC'dn£'lHJny liIl'ollgh
Sun­
day nrc his pnt-cnts.
Mr. u.nd Mrs,
ft.l: O. Lnwrum'e St'. of POI'lH�
)I1ollth, Va,
Fathcr Smith
Makcs Statement
FllI'llI Blll'cau
- '
Bulloch Farm Bureau to Play
Inlportant Part in State Convention
Bulloe)! CO\lnty
pm-m BUl'en,1I
" nnvo R major pnl't
In the stute
"1�I\'rnt Ion of the Georgln F'ul'm
�1I(,1I11 to bo held In SavannAh
Odoht'l 2j, 28,
n nd 20.
.
TIH' I'olmty
i� allocated 40 vollng
At"" hy the Georgia
Fal'm
�::�;1I11. H. 'P. J.,'1il<ell, the county
pl'(lsldl'nt, will
�el've on �he resolu­
lions commilteo
and WIll 11l1Ve n
fil:it hond lou\t
nt all the wOl'ldngs
of Ih<' ronvrntion,
Rogel' an.d H�y�
mom\ llagnn, tw� o\l�stalldll1g
. -I'{ Cillb I\Ii'JIlbcl'S
from the coun­
t\. IIIC il\\'ilt'd lo serve us 1I1'shel's
I{nll will go duWII
Monday. W, H,
, 'I JI' i!;
n dlreetol' of the
�,I:I\I�
\
o;g�nizntiOn fl'om. the first Ok'
.
S I
.
di'trirt filld 011 lile state. pecnn
InaWln atos 11 When the sellOol Ilnd begun, I
rOllllllilti't".J H. \V�latt Is on
the �;;�sD����OI��\'I��llIt��d·l�\!�!�:� il:��
Inte PN'l1l1
rOllllllittee, and F, c, Tells Expel'I'ence�oZirl' And l)elml1s Rushing '1I'e '. tended the
eluss 1'01' the fh'st
OI1,,:::r ;1"I�t;lIt�I:���� ���t"���e�on_ I Am vel'Y happy lo hove n
��;�;; �h:o���CI:��.rd�;'id,u���:;st�:��
\,pntiO/l opC'IIS
on Monday, October \�ondel'ful oppol'lunlty to pl'esent
only silling in the desl{ just lil<e
Zi with meetings
of the various
to you Illy school life since I
a deAf nnd dumb II1l\n, but I
;;�,\:,�o:;:��il��i��'lan';;,e��"ay:u�� ��l�,ell�lO��OI;fi�Vi�o���'O��n�OII':�I� :�:�
��p�:��:; s�II'I�\,�;��:e�I.�'Ygi��'�
tobt'l. 28, all lho
many commod.lty
to promote bottel' undel'standlng :�����'el��lg)O��:ll�l�tih�n.u �����1�"00::1��
2roilpS will
hold sessions dUl'lng
and friendship between us. Since out nnd see, al1c( frOIll which
Ihr mOl'ning Anel will
11101<e reco-
the I�nglish Innguuge is not my anglo they want to do this, so
Olcncllltions to the
resolutions com-
own langunge, [ nm afmid T mAy
ever.y individual sludent can fOl'lll
mittt'c on nil the major crop.s n:nd
ll1al<e n 10l of Illistn\<os but please his frce und objective Ol)inion of
farlll pl'oblems the gl'oup
IS 111- try to undorstAnd me and I will Amcl'ica.
tfl'cstcd ill. Govel'nor
Hel'man Tal-
also do my best be be IIndel'slood.
mlldge will adell'ess
the delegates First of �Il I um pleased that As time goes by,
I nm surely
Tuesday nfternoon,
C orgia Teachers College was
getLing acellstomed to the undcr-
Wcdl;csdny morning will be de- chosen fOI' 1110 inslead of a "big
sla.nding of the lectlll'e and COII­
'oled to discl1ssions
of the pl'ob- university like Michigan." t feel
vel'sation, having mUIlY oppor­
itms broughl out in
the commodity porfectly at case here And hAve
tunities La tall< wilh �Llldents. Bllt
ronfClf'IlCeS and
an address by enough time to meet and tall<
here is 1:1 still delicate and dlffi­
Alien 1,line, president
of the with students-the 1,0 i s U J' 0 I Y
cult problem. I lhinl{ it may follow
,\mI'I'iC(\I\ Farm
BUl'eau Fedora- peace loving, extl'emely sensitive
me as long as I live, Can you
tion, Tho afternoon
will bo the and hospitable Amel'icHIlS living in
imagine what it is? I a.lways try
leglllnl' business session
meeting. this pal'l of the stales.
to find these magic wOl'ds spol<ell
Th(' DcSolo hotel is headquol'ters
by sludents in a dictionnJ'Y, hut
for lhe convention,
MI', Mil{ell
Almost 25 days have passed Iil{e the dictionary is not so l<ind and
!tAI('d. Local chapters meeting
now
an al'I'OW since I come to this col- intelligent as to help me with
afe malting plans .to send
a large lege
nnd the fil'st thing that come cel'tain American wOl'ds.
dell'gatinJl to Savannah
fol' the
to my eye, when I came hel'e, was Happy to sa,y, as my I'oommates
statc convention.
Donmal'l{, War-
the school buildings which arc so al'e both comical boys, they tall{
nock and the Sinkhole groups
met
beautiful nne! strong with mixed to me a lot of funny things using
l1st wf'el< nnd all hopes
fot' 11
colors nnd I also' was impressed these magic words which 1110\<es
major pnl't of their
members to be
by the pine trees which reminded me hard to understand. In Lhis
In Sa\'alllla.h.
me of l11y native famous park case, I invel'sley speal{ to them
�!. K Ginn opened the
Den-
which is called Nahalwsul<lI, But, the Japanese language 01' Ol<ln­
mllk meeting wilh invocntion.
O. sOl'l'y to say, I was very cJisap- awin dialect vOl'y fast fJ'om which
W. Whitchead, fleldman
fOl' the pointed to find no one In college a big jol<o is made,
Bllrenu of Entomology a.nd
Plant
------------:::_:_--_::_:---------­
QUAl'ilnline, presented a
motion
1'1-------------------------,
plrtul'c to the group on
the life·and
effectf; of the white fringed
beetle
on crops.
MI'. Whitehead pointed out that
therc wCl'e several infestations
in
this COlin Lv and this
area. He
\l'lll'ned t h�se prosent to not move
any thing frol11 these
infcstod
areas to their farllls without pro-
fir fumigntlon.
The heetlc is about thl'ee, Limes
the sizc of the boll weevil, lool{�
right milch lii{e the boll
weevil
'xcept fo]' the white stl'oai(
down
its sidc. I\,YI'. \VhitehencJ stated
thAt'
the ndllil did not do as
much
damage n� the grub Gnd
stated
\hilt th£' beeUe wOl'l<ed \IndoI'
the
{rOllnd n nd on the foiloge n
bove
Ihe grol\nd. He showed how
slAnds
',€1'(1 dnmaged by the infestntion�
let'e in Oeorgia on most
all
nops thnt might be grown locnlly.
W. \V. .Jonos, the Denma.!'i,
resicimt, staled lhat the school
'rounds would bo Illowed and
cle:lnC'd lip before the next
meet­
ing. The group'gave him authority
to pl'Ocl1re help to do the job. Mr.
Mikell oslted the Wal'nocl< gl'OUj1
to help get the people out to vote
on genel'nl election dny, by mn.ldng
eel'toln transportation was avail­
able 1.0 all.
\\'nl'llocl{ used n. short comedy
anti n_ picture on the plnce of
oil
l thC' pl'esont day system
of
�------------------------"""
tBl'mingo O� its program,
The sinkhole group used a film
on clll'iching eo!'n meal and grits
and n short comedy fOI' its pro­
gl'Rm Thul'sday night.
All tlll'ce groups made plans to
MR. AND MRS.
CHARLIE CONE, MRS.
LANE HOSTESS
MR. AND MRS,
WALLIS COBB TO NO
TRUMP CLUB
ENTERTAIN AT SUPPER On Sn turdny nf'tcrnocn
Mrs.
'rile henilliful su-et h
of lawn ox- lllrliR Lnn
ontnrtnlued the No
t e 1\ to Colleg'c
81.1't'CI bnck of Tl'Illnp
lub nL hel' home
011
t;l�\I��lC of Mr. lind 1\11'8. CIH11'1f':i 1\1001'(' street. '�'hCl'e �voro
two III:�
Ii' C WIl'i tile
!-lI'('JlC Monduy l'flng'£'ll1clIll'l
nl dnhlulH, ono HI­
c'�'f'nl��C't)f nn Ollt-tioOI' SIIPPCI' fOI-II'lIngrtl b,v li:dnn Muc
.roncs: Ihe
lowNI by old fll!'lhloncd gfllllCs
nnd nUl('I' done hy 'i'rllnces CIIITY,
and
chnl'l\(It'� Ilmlcl' !.lit! dil'cclioll
IIf II IO\'I'ly dl'it'd 1I1'1'llf1gf'IllCnt,
In lhe ]\flSS. Hf1'A F'01 ;) ... 18 nfter
nn
HI'\' ,,'lcdel'if'l< ,Vllsol1,
-1\'11'. nnd fir{'OI'nL!tlIlS, Tho
Ilthlcs �Ol'l'il}d olll f'xt(lnd(lel viHltLn
l'I'!lIlIvcs In PCIl1-
J\II'!:i' COIII� lind MI'. lind i\II':;. 'VIlI-
Illf' llltllmvc'f'1l nllllJf. Je)6 ])(l� pit' hl'(jl<o,
Onlnl'lo, CAlHlrln, hAS 1'(1-
Ji�J 'COI)b were hosts /llld
nflC'I' with WiliPPf'(1 cr£'flm wns
�cl'vrc1 tlll'ned to Stntf'Hbol'O whol'o
shC'
t.]wlJ' r'onllal gTCf'ling LhC' gllests,
when lilt' gllests nl'l'lved,
Llltel' mnlws hC'I' home with he!' siStCl',
lOfj in 1111. welf' SOOI1
dII'N'LC't1 10 on lorn·('olns
nnd nuts WI'I'O MJ's. F:nl'i Scrson.
thf' IOIlg' Inblo ..."IIi'I'I'
fl
t'ldiriO\lsl�('I'Vfld.
W. 1-1. ADAMR Olilll, LltY
::lIIppcr wns Hel'vcd,
bllffot slyl,�. 'I'h£, 1IIIizrli wC'I'r gift pa('){nl{es ieuctf'l' ut' tl10 Snvnnnllh
Dlstl'lct
J'I I r f'i)'hbul'
ronLninlng- fOil!' 1{lnd!i or
bllibs.
will be the l"peni{el' SlIndny at
1.1IS
.. :vnlflO
• O�I(" "I,'e' 'Io\,olv' Mi!i� Nonll Qilillll wnll hig.ll foJ' I
. S
WflS I C'l'ipoIlHlhll) JOt
....
I v\l'iilol's.
Ml's. PUIII '''l'fIn1<11I1 ,11'.,
Asblll'Y Mothodist hlll'C
I III fl-
df'I1It.'I'ph'cl· nil th�' IIIIIJ'; 1 ",hl(', /I l)ndL' IlIg-h HCOI'e ill the club. Cut
vAnnnh. Mr. nnd Ml's, Aclums
nnd
IlIlg'f' pllll1pl(\1t L'II�II'l'Ie'l by gIUI't!;:j, �venl \� hl!"I' (\1 MCClillolIg'h, ilnd
('hlldl'on, Bill ,II'" lind Sora
have
pyl ocnnt hI! beITlcs,. I) /I n
II II ,II!-l, ft.ll's, (;elw l ',IIII'\' \V1I1l 1 hIt Nfl rlinncr
cpg'ogelllcnt& fpll\IWillg ll\�
OI'f1ngf'S, unci IlIng'nollo
lellves �IOI�l '1'1'11111 PI'I�o,
• sel'vicC!i,
whl,·1t Sl'IlpC ICllve� 111,111 vines cx- Oth�l's In ring wcre RAiford AND ")"IRS. HARRY
Jcnded t.hlj Icngth 01 the
tahle,
..
P)
, .
MR. I'
A
.
'I ,1I1'1'iclIlle If/mps
WliltflJl1!i, I\'II'S, J, C. Hines, MIS, I{LARlDH of New YOl'lt CIlI'Ollte
to
L IlIlel vn s,
'Cl
W H. Lovell, Mrs .. 1nrl< "Vvnll,
1mpl'ovl!'I('d ,'rom stYl'lIfflrq�l bns�H 1\';'8. Ed Olliff, Ml's. Bill J{�ith,
theil' SlImmcl' home in ]'\'finmi, Flo.,
RIIII wirer! hondl(ls wllh IIlV�I'!tlt1 MI'!'1. LOIl1nJ' Trnpnell, Ml's. H. P.
Inmp chlilinoys, ovel'
the hlll'�I�l� ,JOI1�� .JI'., NII'H, CJ1111'itlN "!llVltnM,
f'tllld]C's wcrc pll1('c(\ on lilt!, 1111 gCI, M I'S. Robcl"l '1'I'Obridge, of ,"Vayne1s_
tllhlc nnd lliso CeIlLf'I't�J Hlo SIll�]ICI bol'o' 1\11'S . .Johnnv Denl, Mrs. ,Iohn
tnbles �Inced ovcr t.he \�,Wll ,Wl)f'I'C .Jl)rl<:'iOIl, MI'�. I�c\\lis Hooh, Mrs.
ccnl.f'l'plece �n �helilOng ILilble'l
n
Jo(' i{fJl)I•• j TJ11Jlwll. Ml's. TnmAn
sn:��rgef��"��cel�v�:� eSc[(I)II�CV:����t�� I"oy ,II'., I1l1d' �'tr�, ,JIITI tlpi�,�,
ploced for self !iel'vire.
Bol{ed hom,
SIlIICC, bnl<cd beans In hrown
bonn 1vIRS. ,I. B. 'oVILLfAMS n.ncJ
her
pOlS, colc Rlnw nnd rnllf.!,
wore
s(,l'ved. lndlvidllnl cnIH'R. fen til
I'ctl
11. pUlllpldll fHee, Coffec cups
wel'e
J'epeaLcllly flilcd.
A few .1uclw]nntol'ns nnd lhe
Halowe'en· nAphln flll'nhihcd the
Hallowe'en I.hemo,
Assisting the hosts in f'lltcl'lnio­
ing wel'o Mr. and MI'�. Billy Cone,
]VYr. and Mrs. Ed Calle, Mrs. ,1. p,
Coil ins, nnd Ml's. Hobo!'t Bonson.
Clcncln le, Ohlu
Octruxn: 3, 1052
To 1\ly Frlends in St.ntcshoro nnd
Bliliooh County:
1 ha ve JUHt l'C'lllJ'lHnl fl'om n six
w('ol{ leetllJ'e lOlli' IIncl hAve limo
t.o �it down lind wI'lle lq VOII
abollt lhe tnJI{ ·1 nm .�npllW'le{i to
hl1ve delivel'od (\1\ t\US'\lst 31st in
Sl. T1wn\riI\IS eh\lrch, Long Islnnd.
HI_�I'ol't: 1 comment. on the lettCl'
I1Iny 1 thAnl, so nuwy of you fol'
expl'c�setl yotll' ll'lIHt t.hnt "fi'athCl',
didn't SAy lhosp thing's Oboll,t the'
people o[ StnlesllOI'9,..
'"
Firsl nf hH J IIUIHL sny thnt Mrs.
Hlcl{ey missed the point of my
lon to rlrtecn minlll c:-; lall{ en­
tirely, The fil'st Rcvell minlltes of
Lhe sel'lnon wnfo; 11 gencl'A\ II'cOl­
ment of the millit!n� \I� J'.lIlel'lcons
who do not hCliuvu III Christ. I was
spf'�l<inG' or thc vnst grollp of OUI'
felluw A mCI'icnm., nil over A IilCrl­
en, North and South, when I used
tho tcrm "practiCAlly pagan In.
ac-
their altitude towal'd life," � tW,\
SlIre lhat my fl'iends a1TV�ng\ the
compnnied hcl' �istel', MI's. Bnl{0I1 ministel's of 13\1,llf�ch t)olll1ty have
Rigdon tn hcl' homo in
Tifton IJI'Cllchcd on tho SAme theme Illany
Sunday lind Is expcctcci to
I'cltll'n limes fa I' lho dungers of Com­
home today IlIlllnism
Can be offset only If this
nnllon of ours I ellllllS to the (ull
""'''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
teachings of ,Teslls ChrisL
MI's. Hickey Ulen tahes many
01' lhe statel11ent� t ha.ve made
nbOllt the millions of unchurchetj,
non-believing Amel'icnn!5 tt n d
Quotes them as if 1 wel'e attacking
Pl'otestanlM, SOllthel'llel'S and the
people of Statesboro. How she eve�
lllJ'lled my talk into nn nttacK upttn
othol' denominations, 1 ll'uly do
not Imow, At no time did I' fil­
tuck 'Pl'otestants 01' any denomi­
nation. I was not speaking of
slnoere CllI'lsllol1 people. Many of
you will recall lhat dUl'lng my
seven years In Sta.tesbol'o, In
ChUrch 01' on the I'adio, I fought'
religious intolerAnce as lInchnl'i-
""""''''''''''''''''''''011"""""""",,''''''''''''''',IIIIU
tnble and un-Chl'istlike, 1'hnt is
still my conviction!
al'e visiting' Mrs, KIAI'C'II"f'l fti!Jt 1\
MI'!'i, .10]11'1 _SU'lcl<1And Anel 1\'11',
Stl'lcl<1nnd fol' a few dnys,
MRS. ROGER HOLl�AND,
In clOSing, moy I say that this
Is the time or lhe yeRl' when .r
miss BUlluch Counly most, pal'­
tiC!lIlal'lly when on l<'riday evenings
I 1000W I.he Stntesbol'O BI\le Devils
nl'e on the touchdown march. HAve
a U'10d !50ason team!
Tn Chl'ist, sincerely,
FI'THER ED SMITH
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
COURTLAND STREET
Bulloch HeraldStatesboro, Georgia.
CLiTO BAPTIST CHURCH As I read clown tho IIl1ge or
MI's. Hicj<eyts Idler, T can tl'Ulll­
flllly say that every single Item
has been twisted, exaggemted, ap­
plied in the wrong context 01' com-
1>letely misunderstood. I did no,t
foJ' instance, say that tho people
of StAtesboro ai' of the Suuth I1l'e
illitel'Ote, ill-hl'ed paga.ns nor did
1 say anything which could be
intel'preted to mean the same
lhing.
.
The leltel' also states that 1 Winner! -
(On Highway 301)
Rev, Mllto� B. Rexro�e, Pastor
10:15 a, m" Sunday School.
11:00 n. m., Morning Worship.
7 :00 p. m., B apt 1st Training
Union.
8 :00 p. m'l Evening Worship.
8:00 p.m., Thul'sday nlght,
Prayer Meeting-Bible Study.
Is A
ELMER BAPTIST OHURCH
10:30 a, m'l Sunday School.
11 :30 n, 111., Worship Sel'vice.
7:30 p. m., Baptist Training
Union.
-Place Your Order Now­
They'll be ready November
1. Order by card, letter, or
by driving out to my home,
Snapd ragons _ Stock - and
many other plants will be
ready November 1,
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10 :00 a. m., Sumlay School.
11 :00 a. Ill" Morning Worship
7:30 p. Ill" l�vallgeJlstic mcet­
Ing.
7 :30 p. m., Wednesday Prayer
f!.-teeting.
10:15 n. m., Bible lltudy.
11 :30 n. m., Morning Worship,
6 :30 p. Ill., Youth Fellowship,
Service,
I ]0 :30 a. m., Morning Worship
Satllrday before encll second Sun­
day.
7 :30 p. m., EvenIng worship
with prenchlng by the pastol'. A
cordinl welcome to oIl these
RCI'vices.
7 :30 p. m" Prayer Meeting
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev, Melvin Moody, Jr" Pastor
10.15 0, 111., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. 111., MOJ'lling Vv'ol'ship,
8 p. m., Evening Sel'vioe
CALVARY BAPTIST OHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor'
10:15 n. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Morning WOl'shlp.
6:30 p. m., B. T. U.
7 :30 p, m., Evening Worship
8:00 p. m., Wed-weelt Prayer
Sel'vice,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10 :00 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 n, m'l Morning Worship.
6:30 p. Ill., Tl'ninlng Union.
7 :30 p, 111" Evening WOl'ship.
7:30 p. m" Mid-week Prayer
Service.
PANSY PLANTS
"Steel Jumbo"
$2.00 for 100
For Better Impressions
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J. C, Caley, Pastor
Services al'c held each Friday
evening at 8 :00 p, 111, in the Col�
lege library,
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10 :15 n. m" Sunday School. W,
E, Helmey, superintendent,
11 :30 n. m., Morning Worship.
7:00 p. Ill., Intel'medlate
Fel­
lowship,
7 !30 p. m'l Evening Worship.
Whatever your need, we will
do the linest job possible
Telephone 297-M
Winner of H, H, Dean Trophy for Best Editorial, 1941, 1946, 1948, 1950-
J. C_ Williams Trophy for Best Editorial Page, 1950_and 1952-Hal M.
The Home of Good Printing
South ]\'taln St. ExtensIon
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E. Lamar Waln.wrlght, Pastor
10:15 n. m, , Sunday School.
11:30 n. 111" MOl'nlng Worship
7 :00 p. m., Pioneer >'oung Peo­
ple.
8:00 p. m., Mid -weelt Service,
Wedncsdny cvening.
Stanley Trophy fOl' Best Typographical Appearance, 1940 and 1950.
Statesboro, Ga.
At the real' of the Rocl<er
building (Andersonville)
Awarded by The Georgia Press Association /� ft'.
Of
For Better Impressions
complete urctr membership re­
newnls. MI', MII{ell atnted thnt It
wns neCeSJoiAry to mail in all thot
lind been elll'olled by Satul'(lay,
Oct�bor lB, if the county wns to
I' celve cl'edit fol' them nt lhc
stllte convention,
'l'he most pl'Ofitable system of
fAttcnlng hogs III Georg'ln consists
of leLting tho allillHlls honest
theil' OWII feed, nccol'tilng to Iive­
Sloc\{ speclnlisls of lhe Agl'icul­
tUI'AI Extension Service, Unlvel'sity
of GeOl'gin.
.
------------------------
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your posts to us GREEN
or DRY,
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S
COPPERIZED
CZC_ WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE,
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - .Statesboro, Ga,
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co.
Good Farming Demands Quality
J M iJ�II�!LtMJ II � I �.a1
['PARTS &3 �REPAIRSi
You do a better job with-
"E.ZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLISTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM
WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted)
DUSTERS
LlLLlSTON "ROTO-SPEED"
CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED
"COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LlLLISTON" COMBINES &
SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
I' ;t," II] ;...
(SALES &1 t)ERVICEi
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
•
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main St.
Statesboro Phone 237
giving on November 27,
'I'hls I1nn011n cmcnt WRS mndo nt
U meeting- of UIC Georgtu Sture
HIg-h School Athlotlc AHsoclnLlon
heltl at SWUIIlSbol'o Monllny ntght
or tills week.
S, H, ShOI'I11I1Il, prtnciput of tho
8lllloobol'o High School, James
Hull, nthlotlc coach: Don Coleman,
usatstunt: and John Godbee of
auueaboro attended tho meeting,
MOl'. lhnn 20 schools In lho region
\\'01'0 represented,
Tho group declared lhat lhe
regular foolball .e88On Will clo..
on F'I'ld8Y betore Thank.glvlng,
Il was decided also that it there
should dove lop a tie In the sub­
regton Il must be played on Tu.,­
dny, November 2�.
Busy families
enjoy toke
Now you will not easily be n ble
Ito imngine how happy I Am inncqllil'ing lha A Illel'icnn way::; oflife which is extl'cmely IInfumllilll'
with 111e. My present hnppiJwss is
sUl'ely beyond descl·iplion.
I Hm SOI'I'y fOl' my todlollS lind
dlscollnected stOI·Y. J IIIll nfl'llid
it wus not interesting to YOIl.
'l'hanl< yOI\'
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
"CoIr.",.aregl.ferefI'l'OfIe.trt.Irt. C (9$3.
THI COCA-COlA COMP_
Keep plenty of ice-cold Coca-Cola on hand
-ready for all the filmily to enjoy.
Serve ice cold .• , right in the hoUle,
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Looal Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA.
t5 W Main St. Phone 489
Phil Deposit
10'TLED UNDEI AUlHOltTY 0' 'HI!
COCA·COLA COM PAN' t,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
You'll
always fie' a
�c.o:,"":::r':'lmo' 1fI':::r� ,:c'w.t:
.-Meft' Oft .,allabll", of .01.".'.1
\
You ,ei more work ror
less money wilh Chevrolel
trucks I For a Chevrolellruck
is always rlght-factory­
matched to Ihe job, wilh the
right power. Ihe rlghl ca­
pacily, the righlengine, Irana­
mission, springs, axle, and
tires.
Come in and lee bow you'll
101 a bell" deal and a bllt"
buy with Ch.vrol.t trucbl
WITH (:HEVROLET TRUCKSI
Better buy
now!
A "ette, "uy "ecau.e •••
They list for less tban comparable models of
other makes. Low operallon and mainlenanco
cosls-plus Iraditlonally hi&)ler trade-In sav..
you money.
.'
\.
,I
"
";
A "ette, dea' "ecau.e •••
Chevrolel's lonl lisl of exira-value 'eaturea
offers mar. lruck for Ie" money I Oel a bel1er
deal and a belter buy with Chevrolel trucksl
.... o....tot ,....... u....... '" DIIIor ...,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.'
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, CA,PHONE 101
G.E.A. Meets At
SJI.S. Auditorium
The Bllllt)('1\ ('ounly unlt of the
(If'ol'g'in 11:dllr'HUnll A!o1:-lodnllon
met
in the SIIIt.C'sbol'o Hhrh School
nudttorlum on '111t1l'sdny nrtornoon
of InHL wcok.
TIl(' OI'l!llnizlllloll inr'Iurtcs tho
tf'nrhl�"A find ('rllI,'ntol'� of illlllo('h
cnunt y, tng'ethel' with sovornl lny­
I1H'11.
Evorct t Wlll1ulllR, .too Nr-vlfle,
HlIllnrll eunnt y 1','pl'("�f'l1lnll\'('!i In
the (1pot'g'!n Gf'Ilf'I'fli .'\�l'I{,lllhly, nnd
N. P. womru-lc. supcrlul.ondont of
the Bullor'h County Board of Edu­
rnUnn nPPf'III'cd on the pl'ogrAm
R)'I':lI1[!,Prl hy Mt'H, Chnlmora F'rn nk­
,tn, chnirmu n of thf' program r'OI11-
mill rr'_
l\·r( WillinmH nnd MI', Nf'villf'
spoko on behnlf nf lhe consutu­
lionnl nmernlment 1111111h('\' two
W11\('h would ('11 rmn 1'1< g'JlAolil1(,
InXPR (01' rnn d plll'pO�I'�.
Mr. womnr-k spoltf' ngnin�l the
pR'iSng(' or uio nmeuctmont.
MI', wnunms. IVI r. Novlllr' nnd
MI'. womnck W(,I'(, present ('II by
.lohn \o'll1('1clf"1' r-hnirman of the
If'gislntion commutoc
.Iohn Adnms Is presldeut or tho
m-gnntzu tlon.
Read
the Herald's
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BUUOCB COUNTr
• \'OLUME xu S'l'A'l'ElSBOHO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1952
This week-the 3rd big week of Colonial's fabulous 51st AI1J{ivcl'sary
Fair-You'll save on dozens of ite ms on your shopping list. ESllecial.
]y selected for this great 51c sale you'll find values galore to thrill f;
the hearts of thrifty homemakers. Shop in every dellartment, any r
day of the week, you're bound in c ave.
CLING PEACHES z
No. 21.
Cans
-
IIICII, IIEAIlTY, SATISFYING-CAMI'lIELI.'S
PORK. BEANS
corrEE
I·Lb. 85eBag
4 16·0z.Cans
REO GATE
TOMATOES NO, 303 CAN-4 FOR
SMILE AWHILE QUARTET
AT REGISTER AUDITORIUM
Thr- SIl1II -A-Whllc QIIRI'lct will
be nt the Heg'iRter Htg'h 8rhool
uu.urortum on 'I'ucsdn y night, Oc­
tobor- 21 nt8;'lfi rol' 11 vnrtutv show.
Admission: ndulte. Gfi nnd Children
:10 cents. The public is invited. •
NUTREAT
OLEO
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
TO MEET MONDAY AT 3:30
Clrclo Number '1 or the states­
bore Primitive Baptist Church will
moot in tile church nnnex wiLh
Mrs. George Hng{n nnd Ml's, \Vill
Heg!n ns hostesses. Number 2 will
meet lit the home or Mrs. "'I'nni<
wtrunme.
GEORGIAPick of the Pictures
Now Showing ------­
"WHAT PRICE GLORY"
Tho Glory Stol'Y or Thom All
SlAITlng
James eng-noy, Corinne CAlvol'l,
Don Dailey
PillS Lat.est. News and Cn.l'l.oon
Saturday Only ------­
"ONE BIG AFFAIR"
Stnl'l'ing
Evelyn Keyes, Denis O'Kaffe
ALSO
"COLORADO SUNDOWN"
Stn.I'I'ing I
Rex Allen, The Arizona Cowboy
A Iso Two Car·toons
Our Quiz Show Starts at 9 :00
IGRAND PRIZE NOW $485.00
Sun. and Mon. - _
"SALLY AND SAINT ANNE"
SLolTing
Ann Blyth, Edmund Gwcnn,
PAlmcl' Lee
Also CaI'than Hnci "Big Nome
Band"
BAILEY'S SUPREME
Tues. & Wed. - _
"GLORY ALLEY"
Starring
Hnlph Maahsl', Leslie Caron,
Loti is A I'll1stJ'ong
LB. 69�
DUE.TO POPULAR DEMAND WE ARE
AGAIN OI"I"ERING THESE BEEI" VALUES
STEAKS
Thurs. & Fri. - _
"CLASH BY NIGHT"
Staning
Bal'bRra SlRnwych, Paul Douglns,
"Mnl'lyn Monroe
1\'IHI'I,\'11 MO�l'oe. Robert Ryan
ALL CUTS
u. S. CHOICE OR GOOD
BIlBY BEEI"
rRESH GROUND
BEE:r LB.
,UllOOK!:! TANG Y
ClITSUP
IUc:CQRMlVK'S bLACK
PEPPER
2le
I���Z' 35e
250
270
390
7����. �30
12.02.
BOT.
IIlmSIlEr's CANDY
KISSES II.OZ.PICa.
I). S. CHOICE
OR GOOD
BABY BEEF
llt:usm:l' m;uclovs
MINIATURES
l'f:ANVT nUl Tt:R
PETER PAN
.·oz.
PKGI.
12.0Z.
JAR
NAIUSCU \','NII."'"
WMElmS
CfIICKF.N vllor SUEYSTEW
BEEr
Lb. :z.9� PT.
CO.
LACHOY
JOIINSON'S
GLO·COAT
NO. a
CON 690
650
350
490
.aT.
I.Iqum FI.OOR WAX
AEROWAX"LATE OR
BRISKET
aABY BEEF
PT.
aOT.
SOUT.U:lIN MANOR
PIISTE WAX
d,-.--
16 EAST MAIN STREET
bons. (8) Entrant may make cnll'Y Max Lockwood, superintendent
in cnci) classification, but only of Hecl'cation at the Crlntel', snys
one entry in each, "everybody will have fun."
51c
Lb. 17c
MOTHERS
MAYONNAISE Pint 31e
REDGATE CREAM GOLDEN
CORN 303 Can 15e"�
VAL-TEX DICED
BEETS 303 Can ·10e
1��z. 51�
No. 303 51�
I)
Canl
No. 303 51�Cans
51�
BOY SCOUTS HONOR CHARLES E. CASON, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Casoll, of Statesboro.
Shown here al'C, back row, left to right: Wallis G. Cobb, C. B.
McAllister dOl'. Bird Daniel; seatcd,
left to l'ight, arc Billy Bland, Gold Palm Award; Jere Fletcher,
Silver Palm Award; and Charles Cason,
Eagle Award. The Court of Honor was held to
honor young Cason, who received his Eagle Award. He has
been in Scouting for thirteen years. Max Lockwood, together
with Mr. Cobb, Mr. McAllister and Dr. Dan·
iet, pl'esented the awards.
COR<NED BEEr
DEL MONTE
CREAJ" CORN
CHOCOLATE
SWIFT'S
BARTIoETT
PEARS Z
3
3
DEIoMONTE
GOIoDEN
BERSBEY'S
SYRUP
16·0z,
Canl
------------------------------------�-------------------
The Gym cloors will opcn at 7
p.m. nnc{ th· program will get
untll'l' way at 9 o'clock.
'1
SllS Carnival Features
Madri Gras Hallowe'en.
S. H. S. Juuiol'S Sell
Magazines Nov. 3
EXTRA FANCY REO FLAME TOKAY
GRAPES 3 Lbs. 2Se
EXTRA FANCY VIRGINIA DOUBLe: REO DELICIOUS
APPLES 2 Lbs. 2ge
VINE RIPENED BRENTWOOD
HONEY DEW MELONS
CAKE
The membel's of the JuniOI'
class of the Statesbol'o High
School will hold their annual
heralds! NicJ.�y Brown nnd Tom-
magazine I'oundup dUl'ing the week
l11y Singletary. ��a�;\���l���I' t�-���ll;�le��I�=e�O \�.��
The kings and queens arc: Jo new subscl'iptions to magazines
Attaway, queen; Henry Smith, Rnd accept SUbSCI'lptiolls for new
king-senior class. Jcan Street, magnzines.
Qluecn;AGuYCFrocman, killg;��ni�� This is nn nnllun.l project of Lhec ass. nn as n, queen; na Junior class. The runds they realize
Wayne Akjns, king; sophomore from the snle of magazines help
class. Lynn MUl'phy, que�n; Hob- them PRY rol' Lhe cost of lhe nn­
CI'tS Adams, king, freshman class. nllal .1uniol'-SeniOl· banquet.
The actors will i'nclude jesters, The solicitation has the apPl'oval
(;ay :-.tr{'('t mClslwrs will dancc strcct danccrs, French dolls, toy of thc school Authorities and Lhe
IIlld �ing as Lhey await the al'rival sdldiers, teddy bears, rag dolls, mothcl'S committee which helps
� of the CHI nival King und Queen.
with the g"lIld ball the climax. with Lhe banquet.
,\fter t1lC seating of the court The Junior High Glee
Club will s. H. Shel'man, prineipnJ of the
lil('rc will be a toy shop sccne fol' participatc. school, slates thnt
the ciLy will be
tlWII' ,ntcrtainmcnt. -------------Izoned and
Lhat only one couple
AI' or lhe dolls, leddy bears, Rolal.'y Cluj) Gets
will cnll upon a home.
Pimping jacks and other toys
"Save youI' magazins subcl'lp-
har pelf'''l1lecl, the evening ball T,vo Ne\\' Membel's
Lion for lhese young pearle. They
ill L(,fTin, The henllids wHI an-
will appreciate it," he ul'ges,
IlOun( ... thr call-out dance. The Chnrfes HobbLns, Jr., of the
Illil!'ker:; will ask I.h.1 girls seated Robbins Pacldng Company, and
11 the l'rlll-cut section to dance E. T. Mullis of the Soil Conscr-
'oJ,.) . nd ';COI) the floor will be n swirl� valion office here, wel'e inducled
1Ilr! n1tls� of gay danccrs. into the
Statesboro Rotary Club
The ('asl wiil includc, Harvillle II in bfief ceremonics at th� clubI J ndri('k!', nu\!'ler of cercmonies; meciting Monday.
The Slnlesboro High School will
r'clebratc th:- i.ll1nlwl Hallowe'en
Sl'ason this yenl' on Thursday
-.
night. Octobe,' 3D, featuring the
� thl'llIl', "Madri Gras".
The annual Hnllowe'cn Supper
\\'LJI b� served til I he school lunch
l2's Each 3ge
FANCY FIRM RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES 4 and 5's Carton 1ge (I In at G:30.
DUE TO DAILY MARK��T CHANGES FIlESH PIWDUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE TIIIW NEXT SAT.,
OCT. 18, ONLY
MARGARET IIOI.Mt:S
I"IELD PEAS '�'O�O' 17e
CI.OVERU:AF I'OWDERI.:D
MILK �.�;: '16e
"Frozen Foods
LADY BALTIMORE
ou.
PRIO.
COLONIAL'S TD_RU"Tl'
'���; IZc
�
,:;��. 3ge
'��':; 77e
SEAIIRROOIC. FARMS rEAS AND
CARROTS 17e BREAD
TURlf'TY
I"RUI'I BARS
SILVER LAO!::L
COI"I"EE
EYAPOnATF.O
CS MRK
IO.OZ,
PKCI,
ARIUOUR'S STAB
IlIUSt.:OLl. I.VSClOV8
STRAWBERRIES IOc"��z'25eTREET 47e
GOI.I) SEAL
FLA. GOUl OIlANGK
JOICEGLASS WAX ;:� Sge
80UTII SIIOUE STU."F£D
OLIVES 'J"��z. 45e
15e
Klen's INSTANT WHIP
TOPPING fie
01'. John Mooncy, PLlst presi­
dent) on behalf of Horace :\tc­
Dougald, present president, con­
ducted the ct'rcmonies in which
he oulli'ned the object of Rotary
nnd Lhe duties of its members.
TOILET SOAP
I.UX
3 Reg. 230Ba,.
CLEANSER
A .,·.aX
2 Con. 250
DOG FOOD
DASH
2 16·0•. 310Can.
LUX
rl.AKES
L••. 280Pk•.
POWDERS
RINSO
Lg•• 280Pkg.
TOILET SOAP
SWAN
3 Rog. 230I.,.
MOIne Delnonstration Club Sponsors
:) Chrysanthemun Show Novelnber 6HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
SUNBRITE
80
TOILET SOAP
I.lrEBOUY
3 Reg. 230Ba,.
POWDERS
BREEZE
31'
[ication - Mrs. Dan Lingo an'd
Mrs. Herman NesmiLh; Entrance
-Mrs. E. H. Usher, Mrs. Lenwood
McElv(en, Mrs. T. A. Dominy,
Mrs. Earl Lester, Mrs. J, C. Pree­
tOl'ills; Judging - Council Of­
ficcrs; �Irs. BlIie Williams, Mrs.
Woodl'ow Smith and Mrs. Dan
C. Lee.
Bazaar - Mrs. Henry Blitch,
Chm., Mrs. J. E, Rowland, Jr"
Cashier, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs.
N. A. Proctor, Mrs. Emit Scott,
Mrs. Roland Moorc, Mrs. Enock
Dixon, Miss Lucille White, Mrs.
B. T. Alwood, Miss Georgia Ha­
gan, Mrs. J. P. Hughes,
Mrs. B.
H. Roberts, _\II'S. C. C. Andel'Son.
Mrs. Rupert Clark, Mrs. Jack Nor­
ris, Mrs. Herman Nesmith.
Rules, classes and sco.re card
as set up by the Council will bc:
(I) Spccimens must be grown
by enlrant in Bul1loch Counly. (2)
Arrange-ments nU1Y be made by
thc grower Dr by the exhibitor;
(3) Enlrant musl be a bonafide
Home Dcmonstration Club mem­
ber, or a Garden Club member in
Bulloch COllnty. (4) Enlranls mllst
bring their chl'ysanthcmums to
lhe Bulloch Counly Library be­
tween Ihe hOllrs of 9:00 unlil 11 :00
on the morning of the show, No
flowers will be flccept('d after
II :00. Judging will slart im­
medialely. (5) The Chrysanlhe·
mum Show will be open to the
pul:Jlic belween lh. hOllr of 2:00
unlil 5:30. No admillance before
2:00. No admission. (6) Enlranl
will pick up her flowers between
5:30 and 3:00. (7) Prizes - Rib-
Plans mc complete for thc An­
nual Chrysanthemum Show and
B;L:aar spensor d by the Bulloch
Cc IInty Home DemonstrHtion
Council, according to an an­
nounccment made this weelt by
�l1'!-i. Buic Williams, acting presi�
denl fol' t.he Council. Mrs. Wil­
liams stated thut t.he show and
-:l nuza,,1' will be slaged at lhe Blill­
lo(,h County Librnry on Thursday,
NovC'mber 6. nnd open to the pub­
lic from 2:00 P. M. unlil 5:30
P. 1\1, Admission frec. Hand madc
and home bal<ed items will be
r n snle.
1\l1s. Williams has named the
foll{)win� committees:
.
Reception - )ll's. J. G. Till­
IllLlIl and Mrs. Curl Franklin; Stag­
't.,. ing - Mrs. Fred T. Laniel', Mrs.
H,llph Moore, Mrs. Don Brannen
and Mrs, J. A, Addison; Olassi-
13·0.. Lg••
Pkp.
WHITE FLOATING
SWAN
2 �th 25'5,z.
Can
NEW· FRAGRANCE
-l.lrEBOUY
2 Bath 230Size
TOILET SOAP
I.UX SOAP
2 11th 230Size
BABY rOOD BAKE·RITE
3·Lb. 770SHORTENING
----------------.-------------------.------------------------------��--�------------------..----.. '
�.��._..�.t_�;.*.��i·?�P._�.�•.L·.·.·_.�·..·�··f�.�.·4'�.�.I@.�.�.i±z,.�.. �·.i�.��··�·�,�·
NUMBER 50
$600,000 Approved For Adding
To The Bulloch County Hospital
I An upplicution f'or $600.000 has
• been approved and the lunds sell
Bl D °l faside t.o enlurge the Bulloch;�I��I�;,c���:,i:I:�;ll�;�,c�I��;il:�c�� �:: ue eVl s De eat
Hoke S, Brunson, chninnnn of the
Bulloch County Hospitnl Author- Sylvan fa 26 To 0It.y, und Henry J. MuConnncl<, 1manugur of the hospitnJ. J
•
\
Temperature
And Ruin For
Bltllo�h .County
In the first quurtor Statesboro
moved fr'um their :12 yard line 10
Sylvnniu's Ilion runs by Bobby
Newton and Albert Stewurt. New­
ton then lao It the bu�l to the 20
011 u end play, lind u ore Ftctcher
pass to Stewurt on Sylvunius
f.hrve ynrd line, ninde it cnsy for
Newton 1.0 bull his way over for
the score.
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday.
October 13 through Sunday,
October 19 were 8S follows:
Representutivos of William ,J.
J. Chnse and Associates, nrchi­
tccts 1'01' the extension to the hos­
pital, nrc expected here within
the week to confer with the hos­
pital authortties 011 pllllHi for con­
struction.
BY BOBBY DONALDSON
The Statesboro Bille Devils
blusted th , Sylvauia Gumccocks
:W to 0 in II fobtbnll game played
hero last F'ridny nil�hl (October
17).
High Low
79 50
82 58
75 65
81 63
79 63
80 55
77 69
week
Monday, Ocl. 13
Tuesday. Oct. 14
Wednesday, Ocl, 15
Thursday. oes, 16
Friday. Oct. 17
Se·urday. Ocl, 18
Sunday. Ocl. 19
The rain fan for Ihe
was 0.28 inches.
'l'entutive plans calli fa I' ex­
tcndlnu the length of the main
buil'ding' on the cast end, und
the addition of a section 10 til
back.
So you missed our editorial page this week .. Thanks.
And you missed your party, your notice 'of your
club meeting, your writeup of your visit out of town, or
publicity for your favorite project.
And we regret it, iao.
But there is a reason.
Billy Gerr'ald, our typesetting machine operator, is
in the hospital. He has been there since Monday morn­
ing of this week. We do not know wben he will be well
again and back at work.
Leonard Dickey, who works for Kenan's Print Shop,
cafue in at night to help us. Norman Chalker, publisher
of The Sylvania Telephone, Sylvania, helped us.
We got a paper out-but we just did.
Next week it will be the same. Our neighbor, Milton
Beckerman, of The Claxton Enterprise, has offered to
help us.
Please understand our problem and be patient.
Included in the pions will be
nn addition t.o the operating 1'00111
facilities, an entire new dietury
section, expansion of the nurser-y,
more efficient communication
system within th« building, und
with t.he outside, nnd var-ious
rcnovntlons in the present build­
ing.
The f'urrds for the addition to
the hospital arc mudc nvailnble
unde-I' the Hill·Bul'ton Act.
Mr. McCol'maclt, ilS guest speak­
eI' ut thc Statesbo!1o Rotury Club
Monday brought tht, membcr!' up
to date on the opcl'ution of the
hospital �lIld condludeel with Ihe
statemcnt that t he funds for cn­
lurging thc Bulloch County Hos­
pital had bc n mude nvuilable.
Bruce Donaldson
Heads National
Funeral Directors
-----------------..
Kickoff Banquet
For Concert Group
Set For Nov. 3
Dud-ng the next two quarters
t.here was no scoring thrcnts by
either tcum.
The Btu ..• Devils covered it Syl­
vunia fumble on the Gamecock
five yut'd line in tho fourth qunt'­
tel' to open up a scoring spree
which begun with JIIIlIl'S Cassidy
currying t.he boll over from the
puint of t.ho rc('ovcl'ecl fumblC'.
On II series of PURS plnys, t.he
Gamecocks got to the Blue Devin
tell, only to have Albcrt Stcwal't
intercept a puss on his own flv
l.lIld Cll1'l'y the mail 95 yurds to
score ugain for the home t.eam.
Fletcher booted the extra point.
Wayne Parrish intercepted nn·
othcr Sylvuniu pass on the Game­
cock 30 ond retUl'n£<l il to the 10.
11'1'0111 thcl'e Charlie Joe Hollings- TIFTON, Gu. Oct. 15
- BI'LIce
wurth throw to Quincy Waters Donaldson, member of the firm
for six 1110rc points. of Bowen-Donaldson Home for
Sylvania's good pnssing utlncks Funct'als in Tifton, and a native of
wore upse.t by interceptions and Statesboro, was elected prcsident
thc strong Blue Devil line, in Wedncsday, Octobel' IS, of the
which ,John Webb was an out· National Funerall Directors As­
standing dcfende-r, Gornecocks sodalio!) Ilt the iJllnual canvon­
Bobby Chambless and Paige lion hold this wcek in Minn!'­
Picrce impress'.:d the fans with apolis, Minnesota, with :J,OOO
thcir good plnys for the visiting funel'al directors frol11 ovel' Ihe
cleven. nation attcnding.
Slal,esbol'O plays Vidallill in Vi·
dalia, Friday night.
Pbns nre nearing comple',ion
for the rnclIlbership cllmpnign of
the Statesboro Community Con­
ccrt. Association, according to Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, presidenl.
The ilim or the org:mizaLion is
to bring to Statesboro during the
("'oming scason Cl series or wcrld­
famous artists and conccrt at­
tractions bett:"!' than ever before
presentcd. Many well-known m'­
lists are now being considercd for
the coming scries and definite an·
nouncements will be luatie at the
close of the. one·wce campaign.
ThiR is the seconcl�) .. (,!f.-aMili­
aUon with the nutionally knO\vn
organizntion of Community Con­
certs nnd virtually cvery top­
flight concert. attraction is avail­
allle for appearances in Statesbol'O
depending on the size of the local
Il1cn1bcl'ship. Pl'ograms are pres­
ented in the college auditorium.
A banuqet for campaign of­
ficers, directors) and workJers will
officially open the campaign on
Monday night, Novcmber 3rd and
at that time full information and
matcl'ial will bL' given am pres­
ent: A representative of the New
York office of Community Con­
certs will be present during the
campaign week to assist thc local
group.
Season membership dues will
be $6.00 for adulls and $3.00 for
stude-nts Clnd covel' all conccl'ts
which will bc prcsentcd in States­
boro �\nd also willl admit mel11-
bel'S to any concerts given in
other cities present ing Commun­
ity Concerls. All Tenchers College
studcnts btfcome mcmbcrs on pay­
ment of the college gcnel'al stud-
cnt activity fee. ,
According to Mrs. Floyd, with
the cooperation of Sl.atcsboro citi­
zens who are inter('sted in bring�
ing the best in musical entertain­
mcnt to OUr city, the "sky is the
limit" as to the calibre of al1ists
available.
Because pf the anticipated de­
m�md for membel'ship tickets this
year, last year's members may
tentatively rcserve theil' mem­
berships by l�lephone n""'t week
by calling MI". Floyd, Horace Mc­
Dougald, campaign chairman, or
Jack W. Bl'oucck, publicity chair­
m:m. Membcl's so doing \\'ill be
contacted personally during the
regular mcmbcrship campaign
week November 3-8.
Portal Carnival
On Friday, Oct. 31
The Wilehes will ride again. and
lhe hobgoblins will be oUl al Porl·
al on Friday night, October 31
when the annual Hallowe'en Cur·
nivall will. be held nl Ihe Porlal
gym.
The senior class of tht' POl'tal
High School will sponsor 11 chicl<­
en supper in the school lunch
room before Carnival time.
Thc C<JrnivClI will get under way
al 7:00 o'clock wilh the Cosbum.c
Paradc. Prizcs will be awurded
(01' the besl dressed boy and besl
drcssed girl in thc elementary
school, the pre·schodl. and high
school.
I
Following the Costume Parade
il Talcnt Show will be pl'esented.
Then will com the bingo
games, thc cake walks, thc bob­
bing apples, the baskelball throw.
the hall of hOl'rol's and all thc
other attractions that go with
lhe Cornivall.
Mark Wilson, principal of the
school, announced that this will
bc the "one-fund-rLlising,-cam­
paign" for the school yeaI' and
that a grcat deal of effort is being
put into it. Funds from thc carni­
val will go on playground equip­
mcnt and! for the installation of
additional water fountains nt the
school. All citizens of that section
of the county are invited to at­
lend.
This is the first time in the
history of the Association thilt a \
Georgia man has been elect.ed
presid<mt. Succecding H. Fremont
Aldel'son of Ncw London, Conn.,
Donaldson was installed Thurs­
day nighl, Oct. 16, al lhe annllal
banquel. Headquorlers for lhe
convention wel'e at the Radisson
Hotel in Minneapolis. Attcnding
the convention with the Tifton
man wcre his wife, his mother,
Mrs. Elizabelh Donaldson of
Statcsboro and his uncle and aunt,
)11'. ancl Mrs. C. R. Slripling of
� M��
Wilh the ball in the Statesboro
Midgets Lose To
Savannah Midgets
It. wns a tough one for the
Statcsboro Midgets to nose.
The Midgels losl 18 lo 13 in
Grayson Stadium in Savannah,
last Silturdny aft rnoon when
they played lhe Savannah Panth·
�I ic1get's possession on the onc Funcl'al.
directors of Georg-in
inch line and with four downs to paid Mr. Donaldson special tribute
IlHlke the touch'down the whistle when they ol'gnnized uThe Don­
ended the gamc. G:?orgc Hagins aldson Special"
convention train
had laken the ball on the Savan. group who lelt
AlInnln logelher
nah Panthers' 20 yard line and last week<nd.
in two plays put the ball c'n the Mr. Donaldson came to 'TifLon
one inch line. ,from Statesboro in 1920, nnd s1l1ce
The Panthers comc to States- 1939 has bccn a pal't ownel of
bol'O to play in n pl'climinlfry the Bowen-Donaldson HOInC' fol'
game tomorrow night befol'c thc
Blue Devi'ls play Glennville.
Funerals. He is a past-pl'esident
of thc 'rifton Rotary Club, an
active member and pnst presi·
dent of the Tift Counly Chamber
of Commerce, and is an eld.e'l' in
the local Presbytol'ian church.
The new National Association
pr�sident has held prominent po­
sitions in the funeral directors'
world. He graduated from Renou­
ard in New York Cily nnd did
post groduale work at Bellvue
Hospilal in thal cily. He is " pasl
presiddni of the Georgia Fllneral
Directors Association, past presi­
dent of the Georgia SlaLe Board
of Embalmers, honorary mcmber
of the Della Pi Epsiflon frnlemilv
and of the Epsilon chapter, Pi
Sigma Eta, honorary membcr of
many State Funeral Directors As­
sociations, a me-mbel' of the Na­
lional Civil De!ense Commillee,
and of thc National Committee
which passed present Social Se-�
curity Bill pertaining to Funeral
Directors.
Mr. Dona1dSl>ll has held severnl
offices in the Nation.IT Funeral
Directors Association. Among
them were District Governor,
second vice presidcnt, and first
vice president.
Herald's NeighborsHelp
With This Week's Issue
Disguise Pal'ty At
Ree. Centel' Sat.
Tho regular Saturday morning
party at the Recreation Center on
October 25 will feature a "disguisc
party", with prizes going to the
JOYS and girls whom no onc rec.pg­
nizcs. Ench boy and each girl will
stand before the entire group and
if recognized they will be elimi­
nated.
